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Abstract 

Objective: This study compares Quit and Win contest outcomes for young adults enrolled in 

post-secondary schools and young adults not enrolled in post-secondary schools.  

Participants: Of the 4,299 18-to-29-year-olds who enrolled in the 2019 Wouldurather... contest 

to quit smoking and agreed to participate in the study. 535 (12.4%) were retained in the final 

sample: 207 were attending post-secondary schools and 328 were not attending post-secondary 

schools.  

Methods: Participants answered baseline questions addressing demographics and 

smoking/quitting behaviours and intentions. Six weeks after the start of the contest, participants 

completed an Intervention Check assessing use of contest supports (emails, Facebook group), 

perceived value of the prize, and use of quit aids. Abstinence outcomes were assessed 3 months 

after the start of the contest. 

Results: At follow-up, 21.9% of participants reported 3 months of total abstinence from 

smoking, with no difference between those attending and not attending post-secondary schools 

Χ2(1, 533) = 0.9. Confidence to remain smoke free increased significantly over time F(1, 115) = 

32.2, p < .01The prize was highly-valued; use of contest supports was moderate. Adjusted 

logistic regression revealed abstinence was not associated with contest supports or valuing the 

prize. 

Conclusion: Community and campus health professionals should consider pooling their 

resources to offer all young adults a single contest with a large prize. Dose-response 

relationships of contest supports to quitting should be explored.  
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CHAPTER 1: INTRODUCTION 

 

 More than 60 years since the first report on the effects of tobacco use, tobacco-related 

illnesses continue to claim individuals’ lives, overburden the Canadian health system, impact the 

economy and individuals’ health as 4.6 million Canadians continue to smoke: 17% of the general 

population (Canadian Tobacco, Alcohol, and Drugs Survey [CTADS], 2017). Individuals and 

population-based efforts in Canada have continually been employed over the last decades to 

prevent smoking uptake, reduce smoking prevalence, and minimise the tobacco industry's active 

and strategic efforts to recruit new smokers. Remarkable progress has been recorded in smoking 

prevalence trends as smoking prevalence rate in the overall population continue to decline, 

although more slowly over the last decade (CTADS, 2017). 

Amid these successful initiatives in the overall population, some age groups continue to 

experience disproportionately higher smoking rates than others. For instance, young adults (18-

29 years of age) smoking prevalence rate has historically been higher than the smoking 

prevalence rate of other age groups such as of older adults and youths (Government of Canada, 

2011; Rigotti et al., 2000; United States Department of Health and Human Services [USDHHS], 

2000; Weschler et al., 1998). For many years, the belief that smoking behaviour was stable in 

young adulthood dominated public health communities. However, in the late 1990’s, many 

studies started shedding light on the disparity in smoking uptake and cessation of young adults 

compared to the overall population. More specifically, these studies showed that, counter to the 

previous belief, smoking uptake does not only occur in early teen years; it also happens in young 

adulthood (Hammond, 2005; Harris et al., 2008; Johnston et al., 2001; Lantz, 2003; Rigotti et al., 

2000; USDHHS, 2000; Weschler et al., 1998;). Additionally, they found that by the age of 26, 

99% of all regular smokers start smoking (USDHHS, 2014). These findings highlighted the need 
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to direct smoking cessation interventions to young adults as smoking initiation and escalation 

increase in young adulthood.  

In light of the health disparities in young adults smoking status, tobacco control 

interventions aim to specifically target young adult smokers and provide effective strategies to 

help decrease this smoking prevalence. For instance, Canada’s Tobacco Strategy aims to reduce 

the overall smoking prevalence by 10 percentage points by 2035 (from 15% to 5%, and 

specifically promote smoking cessation among high priority populations such as young adults 

(Health Canada, 2018). 

 Many factors - including individual, interpersonal, environmental and sociodemographic 

-  have been found to influence smoking among young adults. Furthermore, young adulthood has 

been identified as a tumultuous and stressful time where changes in employment, living 

arrangements, relationships, and education simultaneously occur (Arnett, 2000). These changes 

have been positively correlated with smoking uptake and escalation among young adults. 

Although, it might be intuitive to let young adults quit in their late adulthood as smoking rates 

decline with age, the evidence suggests otherwise as quitting before the age of 30 can eliminate 

almost all the health risks associated with smoking and increase life expectancy (Doll et al., 

2004. Notwithstanding the detrimental effects of smoking in late adulthood, young adult smokers 

experience health concerns that warrant attention (U. S Surgeon’s General Report, 2012). 

Like smoking behaviours, young adults (18-29 years of age) quitting behaviour differs 

from other age groups. Studies suggest that young adult smokers are more likely to try quitting 

and stay quit for longer, however sustained quit is less common among young adults. Research 

analysing young adults quitting strategies and preferences have found that young adults are less 

likely to use conventional, evidence-based cessation approaches, such as behavioural 
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interventions and pharmacotherapy interventions, than older adults (Bader et al., 2007; Kishchuk 

et al., 2004) as they prefer to quit on their own  (Bader et al., 2007; Wiium et al., 2011).  In an 

effort to circumvent the barriers hindering young adults’ lack of participation in conventional 

smoking cessation programs and treatments and capitalise on their high intention to quit smoking 

and receptivity to non-conventional quitting methods, health promoters have used Quit and Win 

contests. These contests aim to recruit young adults and have been used as a successful tool to 

recruit and promote quitting among young adult smokers.  

Since their inception in the 1980s, Quit and Win Contests have been used in many 

countries around the world to increase smoking cessation rates. Initially, these contests were 

promoted in the overall population (Rooney et al., 2005), however over time, they have been 

adopted by smoking cessation interventions promoting quitting among young adults. Quit and 

Win contests have been used extensively among young adults in post-secondary institutions as 

they presented an opportunistic method of reaching a largely accessible cohort at negligible costs 

(Rooney et al., 2005). Building on the success of Quit and Win contests on post-secondary 

institutions, tobacco control interventions have promoted Quit and Win contests among young 

adults who live, work, and play in non-educational settings - young adults in the community. 

However, to date, there has been no investigation on the outcomes of Quit and Win contests 

among young adults who are not attending university although pronounced differences between 

those two cohorts exit. For instance, smoking prevalence and intensity among young adults who 

are not attending post-secondary institutions are higher than those who are attending post-

secondary institutions (Fagan et al., 2007; Green et al., 2007). 

In light of this gap in the literature, this study aims to investigate the outcomes of a Quit 

and Win contest among young adults who are attending post-secondary institutions and young 
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adults who are not attending post-secondary institutions to determine whether the differences in 

their smoking and quitting behaviours impact contest outcomes.  
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CHAPTER 2: LITERATURE REVIEW 

2.1 Tobacco Use 

2.1.1 Overview  

 Although major contributions have been made in tobacco control initiatives to reduce 

smoking prevalence, smoking continues to be one of the major risk factors for premature 

mortality and morbidity (Health Canada, 2018; Pirie et al., 2013; Shields, 2005; USDHHS, 

2004). Globally, smoking claims more than six million lives annually (World Health 

Organization, 2015) due to an array of illnesses associated with active tobacco smoking and 

second-hand exposure.  In 1964, The U.S. Surgeon General’s Report presented an exhaustive list 

of illnesses associated with active smoking which included cancer, chronic obstructive 

pulmonary disease, and cardiovascular disease (U.S. Department of Health, Education, and 

Welfare [USDHEW], 1964). Since then, numerous studies have supported the causal relationship 

between smoking and many other adverse events that affect almost all human physiological 

systems. For instance, in 2004, a U.S.  health report found strong evidence to support a causal 

relationship between cerebrovascular disease, peripheral vascular disease, and smoking 

(USDHHS, 2004). Furthermore, exposure to second-hand smoking is also a major contributor of 

non-communicable smoking-related diseases, especially in marginalised and at-risk populations 

worldwide.  Globally, it is estimated that 600,000 people die from second-hand smoke every 

year: 47% women and 28% children (Oberg et al., 2012).  

2.1.2 Canadian Context  

Over the last few decades, tobacco use has been declining in many countries, specifically 

in high socio-demographic index (SDI) countries like Canada. In a systematic analysis of 

smoking prevalence in 195 countries and territories from 1990 to 2005, Reitsma and colleagues 
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(2017) reported a steady decline in smoking prevalence in most countries, with slower rates of 

decline occurring over the last decade. Historical tobacco trends in Canada reveal similar 

patterns of smoking prevalence. Data from 1965 to 2015 show close to 50% reduction in the 

overall smoking prevalence in Canada (from over 60% to 13%), with slower rates of decline 

recorded in the new millennium (Reid et al., 2017). The collaborative efforts of federal, 

provincial and municipal governments, public health agencies, and other smoke-free advocates 

have contributed to this decline by helping smokers quit smoking and preventing tobacco uptake 

in non-smokers. Numerous strategies have been employed to reduce the overall smoking in the 

Canadian population, including banning tobacco advertising, increasing tobacco sales tax, 

banning flavours in tobacco products (to prevent uptake of smoking), increasing smoke-free, and 

supporting individual smokers to quit (Health Canada, 2018). 

Despite the tobacco control strategies in place, individuals, families, health systems, and 

the economy of Canada continue to be burdened by the effects of smoking.  Annually, smoking 

kills close to 45,000 people, and about 6.5 million dollars are spent on smoking-related 

healthcare costs (Canadian Cancer Society, 2018; Health Canada, 2018). To help save more lives 

and decrease mortality and morbidity, the Canadian government has announced a new smoking 

rate target. They aim to decrease the overall use of tobacco by 10 percentage points by 2035 - 

from 15% to 5% (CTADS, 2017; Health Canada, 2018). To do so, this new target aims to reach 

not only the overall population, but also priority populations with higher rates of smoking, such 

as young adults (Health Canada, 2018). The next section provides an overview of smoking 

prevalence among young adults and a rationale for directing targeted tobacco interventions to 

this specific cohort. 
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2.2 Tobacco Use Among Young Adults 

2.2.1 Smoking Prevalence  

While the prevalence of smoking has been declining in the overall population, disparities 

across age groups remain. Historically, young adults have represented the age group with the 

highest smoking prevalence. For instance, a 2012 U.S National Survey on Drug Use and Health 

(NSDUH) found the smoking rate of young adults between the age of 18 to 25 is more than four 

times higher than the smoking rate of youths between the age of  12 and 17; 31% versus 6.6%, 

respectively (USDHHS, 2014). In Canada, data from the 2011 Canadian Tobacco Use 

Monitoring Survey showed that 21% of young adults, 20-24 years old, used tobacco compared to 

12% of 15-19-year-old counterparts (Government of Canada, 2011). It must be noted that, over 

the years, the smoking rates of the overall population have been declining in all age groups 

globally. However, despite the decline, smoking prevalence among young adults has not levelled 

off; it remains consistently higher than among adolescents. For instance, in 2015, young adults’ 

smoking prevalence was 18.5% while 15- to 19-year-olds smoking prevalence rate was 9.5% 

(Government of Canada, 2015).  

2.2.2 Patterns of Tobacco Use  

For a long time, smoking was thought to be well-established by the age of 18. However, 

in the early 2000’s numerous studies (Johnston et al., 2001; Lantz, 2003; Rigotti et al., 2000; 

USDHHS, 2000; Hammond, 2005; Harris et al., 2008) started challenging that notion and 

provided evidence demonstrating that smoking uptake and escalation does occur in young 

adulthood. In fact, a study by Weschler and colleagues’ (1998) found as much as 28% of college 

students who currently smoke initiated smoking after the age of 19. These studies also brought 

enlightenment on the individual, interpersonal, and environmental factors contributing to 
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smoking uptake and escalation among young adults. More specifically, these studies showed the 

intertwined and holistic factors influencing smoking and quitting behaviours among young 

adults. Some evidence of this phenomenon is presented in the work of Jeffrey Arnett. 

According to Jeffrey Arnett (2000), smoking uptake and escalation during late teens and 

early-to-mid 20s might be associated with the period of life called “emerging adulthood” (p. 2). 

During this transition, Arnett (2000, 2004) argues young adults face unique stressors derived 

from five distinct features of young adulthood - identity explorations, instability, self-focused, 

feeling in-between, and age of possibilities – which increase their susceptibility to uptake and 

escalate smoking. For instance, instability is seen in young adults’ increase changes in living 

arrangements from the age of 18 (after high school) to their mid-20’s as they move away from 

home to become more independent, accommodate new employment, or start post-secondary 

education in non-local institutions (Arnett, 2005). Changes in employment are also common 

during young adulthood as emerging adults start exploring new work options that provide them 

with experience for future careers (Arnett, 2000). Other studies have also found changes in work 

and living arrangements to be positively correlated with the uptake and escalation of smoking 

(Bahler et al., 2016; McDermott et al., 2006, 2007).  Considering the high susceptibility of young 

adults to start and escalate smoking, effective interventions targeting young adults must be 

implemented and evaluated. 

2.2.3 Quitting Behaviour and Intentions.  

Young adults’ intention to quit and reported number of quit attempts are higher than older 

adults. Using data from a National Survey of Tobacco Use in the U.S., Messer and colleagues 

(2008) found significant differences between young adults 18-24 and older adults 35-64 with 

respect to quit attempts. Specifically, they found that 84% of young adults had tried to quit over 
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the last year compared to 66% older adults. Similarly, data from the Canadian Tobacco Use 

Monitoring Survey, a national-represented sample of more than 10, 000 Canadians, found that 

56% of all the young adults who self-identified as smokers wanted to quit in the next six months, 

with 31% of them considering quitting within the next 30 days (Hammond, 2005).  Reid and 

colleagues (2017) found that despite high quit attempts, quit rates were low among smokers aged 

20-24. More specifically, they found that only 28.3% of 20-24-year-olds quit in 2015 compared 

to 77.0% in adult smokers that are at least 45 years old despite making more quit attempts. 

Similarly, the 2017 Canadian Tobacco Alcohold and Drugs (CTADS) survey records that on 

average 20% of young adults 20-24 made at least four quit attempts in the last 12 months, 

compared to 10% of adults aged 45years and older (Government of Canada, 2017). 

2.3 Supporting Young Adult Smokers to Quit 

2.3.1 Leveraging Young Adult Smokers’ Desires to Quit.  

Collectively, the picture of tobacco use that manifests for young adults includes: a high 

prevalence of smoking among individuals in late teens and early 20s; a large proportion of this 

cohort wants to and tries to quit; and, the developmental demands of emerging adulthood may 

act as disruptive forces that can be harnessed to help change individuals’ smoking behaviours.  

Pirie et al. (2013) show that quitting before age 30 eliminates almost all the health risks 

associated with smoking. Shortening individuals’ smoking trajectories also reduces economic 

expenditures associated with use of health services, and reduced productivity (Centre For 

Disease Control, 2014; Halpern et al., 2001; Lightwood et al., 2008; Weng et al., 2013), thus 

benefiting society as well as individual smokers. In this context, there are compelling reasons to 

leverage public health measures in ways that convert young adults’ desires to quit smoking into 

successful lifetime abstinence. 
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2.3.1.1 Maximizing Population Impact. Turning young adults’ desires to quit into 

successful cessation requires attention to both the reach and effectiveness of the intervention. 

Reach is defined as the number of individuals using the intervention. It is influenced by how 

accessible the intervention is and how well the intervention is adapted to meet the target 

audience’s needs and preferences (Gaglio et al., 2013; Glasgow et al., 2006). Effectiveness is 

defined as the proportion of individuals who successfully quit smoking by using the intervention. 

Efficacy is used to define quitting rates under ideal circumstances of use; effectiveness refers to 

quitting rates under real-world conditions.  

The population impact of a given intervention can be enhanced by increasing its reach or 

its effectiveness. Efforts to increase the effectiveness of smoking cessation interventions have 

largely leveled off in the past decades (Glascow et al., 2006). There is no fullproof cessation 

intervention. Efforts to increase reach, on the other hand, continue to hold promise. With that in 

mind, the next section focuses specifically on reach of smoking cessation interventions with 

particular attention to young adults’ preferences in terms of the features of the cessation 

interventions they find especially appealing.  

2.3.1.2 Young Adults' Quitting Preferences.  Previous studies assessing the interactions 

between health professionals and young adult smokers have found that even when young adult 

smokers visit a health professional, they are less likely than other age groups to be asked about 

their smoking behaviour or be offered assistance (Curry et al., 2007; Solberg et al., 2007a). 

Pharmacological interventions, when delivered by a clinician and accompanied by tobacco 

dependence counselling, are recognized as the most efficacious way to support cessation and 

long-term abstinence among smokers (Fiore et al., 2000). A combination of clinician-delivered 

and behavioural treatments has been found to more than double long-term cessation rates: from 
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less than 11% to up to 25% (Fiore et al., 2000). Unfortunately, clinician-delivered interventions 

have limited reach, especially among young adults (Berg et al., 2012). For example, in a U.S 

national sample, Curry and colleagues (2007) found that young adults are less likely than older 

adults to use pharmacotherapy or health professional assistance to quit smoking; 18% of young 

adult smokers compared to 32% of older adults used any sort of pharmacotherapy. Even when 

barriers such as costs of these treatments were removed to make them more accessible, young 

adults remained less likely to use them than older adults (25-65 years) (Solberg et al., 2007b).  

Indeed, another highly effective quitting method that has been proven to increase 

successful quitting rates is behavioral therapy. However, this method has not been able to reach a 

large proportion of young adults; in fact, it has been reported to be even lower than 

pharmacotherapy. The 2000 U.S National Survey on Tobacco Use found that only 1.3% of 

smokers 18 years or more used behavioural treatment to quit smoking (Cokkinides et al., 2005). 

Overall, despite superior efficacy, clinician-delivered pharmacological and behavioural 

interventions are under-utilized by young adults.  

At the opposite end of the spectrum for efficacy are interventions that are self-driven: 

cold turkey, print and electronic self-help programs, and various self-motivation strategies. Quit 

rates for “unassisted” approaches to quitting are quite low. For example, a meta-analysis of 13 

trials of self-help smoking cessation booklets and controls found quit rates in the range of 2% to 

10% among participants assigned to self-help booklets compared to the 1% to 11% quit rate 

observed in the control group (Hartman-Boyd et al., 2014). 
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Despite poor efficacy, reach of these do-it-yourself methods and interventions are 

extremely high (National Cancer Institute, 2008); and, indeed, young adults express a preference 

for interventions that are highly accessible, easy-to-use, open to social support, and unrestricted 

by times, settings and costs (Bader et al., 2007; Curry et al., 2007; Solberg et al., 2007a; Solberg 

et al., 2007b). Even so, high reach does not sufficiently compensate for very limited efficacy of 

many do-it-yourself approaches in terms of overall population impact.  

 To produce a reasonable impact in the young adult population, interventions with modest 

efficacy and optimal appeal are required. Using a combination of evidence from existing 

research, an expert panel, and a series of young adult focus groups, Bader and colleagues (2007) 

found that young adults prefer to quit their “own way” and that interventions featuring social 

support were highly favored. Like others, they conclude that the smoking vulnerability, lower 

rates of successful quitting, and preferences for non-conventional (i.e., non-clinical) methods of 

quitting among young adults warrant greater attention. 

2.4 Quit and Win Contests 

2.4.1 Overview  

Quit and Win contests are a population-based health promotion strategy employed to 

widely reach smokers and motivate them to modify smoking behaviour. According to Pechacek 

and colleagues (1994), this strategy is based on five key premises. First, the majority of smokers 

want to quit, and will use a contest as a reason or stimulus for doing so. Second, the potential to 

win prizes can, at least, partially counterbalance the perceived negative effects of quitting and 

thus help tip the balance in favour of behaviour change. The third and fourth premises of contests 

are that “most relapse occur within 30-day of self-initiated quit attempts” (Pechacek et al., 1994, 

p. 237) and “After 30 days of abstinence, the natural reinforcements for quitting are more likely 
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to maintain abstinence” (Pechacek et al., 1994, p. 237). Just as contests offer a trigger for making 

the quit attempt, they offer a reason and potentially support for sustaining abstinence beyond this 

30-day mark (assuming the contest lasts longer than 1 month). Finally, contests are based on the 

premise that the implicit or explicit networks of social support that contests generate as all 

contestants strive simultaneously to achieve a shared goal can increase quit attempts and promote 

quitting.  

2.4.2 Reach and Efficacy of Quit and Win Contests  

2.4.2.1 General Population. To engage smokers in attempts to quit, it is important to 

proactively reach a large proportion of smokers in settings where they live, work, and play rather 

than reactively waiting for them to initiate contact with a health professional. Preemptively 

reaching smokers overcomes common delays caused by numerous factors such as time, 

accessibility, affordability, and convenience.  

Although the reach of population-based interventions, such as contests, varies based on 

recruitment strategies, generally, they recruit 1- 2% of the target population (Bains et al., 1998). 

A review of Quit and Win contests across the world shows that contests reach 0.02% - 1.2% of 

smokers in the population (Korhonen et al., 2000). For instance, one contest held in 1985 was 

able to reach 1.6% of the adult smoker population (Cahill & Perrera, 2008). Likewise, the 

Ontario Quit and Win contest held in 2002, recruited 15,000 participants, representing 1% of the 

total population of smokers in Ontario (Ashbury et al., 2006). Adapting the contest for a 

Vietnamese population living in California, Lai and colleagues (2009) recruited 0.9 % and 0.5% 

of all smokers for contests held in 1995 and 1996, respectively. 

In Quit and Win contests, the abstinence rate is used to measure effectiveness. Previous 

investigations reported abstinence rates to be as high as 70% (Korhonen et al., 1997), but 
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generally, between 10% and 50% (Gomez-Zamudio et al., 2004; Korhonen, et al., 1997; 

O’Connor et al., 2006). For instance, in an evaluation of the 1996 International Quit and Win 

contest, Korhonen et al. (2000) found abstinence rates from 11.9% in Finland to 34.6% in 

Russia. Similarly, Lai and colleagues (2009) found an abstinence rate of 72% for their contest 

targeting the Vietnamese population in California. 

2.4.2.2 Young Adult Population. Albeit not originally designed for young adults, Quit and 

Win contests have been adapted and have demonstrated promising results among young adult 

smokers who want to achieve smoking abstinence. Their reach and effectiveness may not be 

surprising given that young adults are motivated by social support, incentives, and the freedom to 

quit on their own. As noted earlier, these are manifest features of contests.  

Similar to Quit and Win contests in the general population, contest abstinence rates vary 

between contests. For example, when Rooney and colleagues (2005) conducted and evaluated a 

Quit and Win contest in three post-secondary institutions in Wisconsin, urine cotinine-validated 

abstinence was determined to be 30%. (The abstinence rate based on self-report was 36%). At 6-

month follow up, 12% of contestants reported they were still abstinent. In another study 

evaluating the effectiveness of Quit and Win contest among post-secondary students in 

Minnesota, Thomas et al. (2010) found that the overall abstinence rate 30 days after the contest 

was 53%. In follow-up surveys sent 2-weeks later, they found that 44.7% of those who originally 

claimed to be smoke-free were still non-smokers (Thomas et al., 2010). More recently, Thomas 

et al. (2016) evaluated a 30-day Quit and Win contest across seven colleges in Minnesota. The 

proportions of contestants who achieved abstinence were congruent with previous findings and 

showed the common pattern of being higher at the end of the contest period than in follow-up 

surveys.  
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2.4.3 Understanding the Effectiveness of Quit and Win Contests Among Young Adults  

To date, studies investigating outcomes of Quit and Win contests for young adults have 

sampled only young adults attending post-secondary educations (Rooney et al., 2005; Thomas, 

An, Luo, et al., 2010; Thomas, Luo, Bengtson, et al., 2016). Outcomes for young adults who 

are not attending post-secondary institutions (i.e., who are in the community) are unknown.  This 

is particularly disconcerting given the evident heterogeneity in smoking and quitting behaviours 

of various sub-populations of young adults. Drawing data from the 2003 Tobacco Use 

Supplement of the Current Population Survey in the U.S., Green and colleagues (2007) found 

significant differences in smoking prevalence and quit attempts among 20-24-year-olds attending 

post-secondary institutions compared to those in the workplace. Smoking prevalence was more 

than twice as high among young adults not attending college/university: 30% versus 14%. 

Furthermore, a slightly smaller proportion of young adults not attending post-secondary 

institutions made quit attempts in the previous year: 44% young adults not in post-secondary 

schools and 54% young adults in post-secondary. These disparities appeared across gender, 

income, and employment categories. Fagan et al. (2007) investigated smoking behaviour among 

young adults (18-30 years) living in the U.S. and found that higher prevalence of daily smoking 

among young adults not attending post-secondary schools (21.89%) compared to those who were 

(8.72%). Sabado et al. (2017) found that the odds of pursuing post-secondary education were 

lower for teens who smoke more (versus less) suggesting possible differences between young 

adult students and non-students. Furthermore, life settings seem to influence quitting and 

smoking behaviour of young adults. For instance, smoking cessation rate is higher among young 

adults working in white-collar jobs than those working in blue-collar jobs (Paavola et al., 2001). 
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 In addition to these differences, socio-environmental factors would differentially 

influence the two groups. For instance, young adults who are in post-secondary schools may 

have limited access to purchase cigarettes due to the Smoke-Free Ontario Act, 2017 which 

prohibits the sale of tobacco and vapour products on post-secondary institutions (Law Document 

English View, 2018). Furthermore, work and living arrangements of young adults in post-

secondary schools may be different than young adults in the community and these have been 

found to be positively correlated with the uptake and escalation of smoking (Bahler et al., 2016; 

McDermott et al., 2006, 2007).   

Among young adults who are not currently in school, some may have previously attended 

college or university, whereas others may have foregone post-secondary education altogether.  

Regardless of the trajectory, there are clearly notable smoking, quitting, and socio-environmental 

differences between young adults who are attending post-secondary institutions and young adults 

who are not.  While the causes for disparities in smoking and quitting behaviour of young adults 

who are or are not attending post-secondary institutions will not be examined here, the extant 

data suggest heterogeneity in the young adult population that warrants further investigation. 

Specifically, the differences between these two sub-populations of young adults may result in 

different outcomes in interventions targeting young adults.  

The successful outcomes of Quit and Win contests achieved for young adults on post-

secondary campuses are apparent; however, for young adults in the community, these outcomes 

are largely unknown. Given the promise contests hold as effective strategies for reaching a 

sizable proportion of the young adult population and producing satisfactory quit rates, their 

impact across two sub-populations of young adults should be explored.  
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2.5 Purpose 

2.5.1 Research Goal 

 The literature suggests that Quit and Win contests are effective in helping young adults 

enrolled in post-secondary institutions quit smoking. While it seems likely that the results would 

generalize to young adults outside the post-secondary educational system, differences have been 

documented in the quitting and smoking behaviour of young adults in various life settings. These 

differences warrant further investigations of the outcomes produced by Quit and Win contests for 

these two cohorts. Hence, the purpose of this study is to evaluate and compare the immediate 

(end-of-contest) and mid-term (3-month follow-up)outcomes of an established, 6-week, Quit and 

Win contest (Leave the Pack Behind, 2018) between young adults who are and are not enrolled 

in a post-secondary institution at the time of the contest. 

2.5.2 Research Questions 

 This study addressed the following questions. For each question, outcomes were 

examined separately for young adults who attend post-secondary schools and young adults who 

do not attend post-secondary schools; comparisons of the two groups were also made. The 

contest outcomes were assessed three months after the launch of the six-week contest 

(Intervention Check assessment was conducted at six-week).  

2.5.2.1 Successful Abstinence. Two research questions addressed the key outcome of 

abstinence.  

1. What proportion of contestants achieve continuous abstinence from smoking at 3-

month follow up? 

2. Do specific features of the contest (i.e., prize draw, emails, online support group) 

predict continuous abstinence at 3-month follow-up, after controlling for: 
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a. Demographic characteristics.  

b. Pre-contest smoking behaviour at baseline and during the contest period. 

c. During contest use of quit aids  

2.5.2.2 Self-Efficacy to Remain Abstinent. Two research questions address quitters’ self-

efficacy to remain abstinent.  

3. Does confidence to remain abstinent increase from baseline to 3-month follow-up?  

4. Do specific features of the contest (i.e., prize draw, emails, online support group) 

predict change in confidence after controlling for: 

a. Demographic characteristics.  

b. Pre-contest smoking behaviour at baseline and during the contest period.  

c. During contest use of quit aids  

2.5.2.3 Tobacco Use Among Non-Abstinent Contestants. Acknowledging that not all 

contestants are able to successfully maintain abstinence, the following two research questions 

address non-quitters’ smoking behaviours at 3-month follow-up.  

5. Among contestants who do not achieve continuous abstinence, does tobacco 

consumption (defined as the number of cigarettes smoked per week) decrease from 

baseline to 3-month follow-up? 

6. Do specific features of the contest (i.e., prize draw, emails, online support group) 

predict change in tobacco consumption after controlling for: 

a. Demographic characteristics. 

b. Pre-contest smoking behaviour at baseline and during the contest period. 

c. During contest use of quit aids  
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2.5.2.4 Quitting Intentions Among Non-Abstinent Contestants. The final research 

question addresses non-quitters’ intentions to quit smoking in the future.  

7. Do contestants who do not achieve continuous abstinence intend to quit in the future? 
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CHAPTER 3: METHODS 

3.1 Overview 

3.1.1 Research Ethics Board Clearance 

The procedures used in this study received ethical clearance from Brock University’s 

Research Ethics Board. The certificate of clearance is presented in Appendix A. 

3.1.2 Study Design 

This study evaluated the effectiveness of a Quit and Win contest for two groups of young 

adults: those attending Ontario post-secondary schools and those who are not attending post-

secondary schools. Quantitative data were collected via self-report measures at baseline and 3-

month follow-up. Data associated with an intervention check were collected immediately upon 

conclusion of the 6-week contest period.    

3.2 Contest 

3.2.1 Contest Overview 

Leave The Pack Behind (2018) is a government-funded organization mandated to provide 

evidence-based, programs and services that help all young adults across Ontario to resist, reduce 

or quit smoking. In partial fulfilment of this contract, Leave The Pack Behind holds an annual 

contest called “Wouldurather....”. The contest gives all young adults in Ontario the choice to 

enter one of the four contest categories for a chance to win cash prizes (See Table 1). Only the 

“Quit For Good” category is under investigation in this study; accordingly, the other categories 

will not be detailed further. 

3.2.2 Quit For Good Contest Details 

 In addition to offering contestants a chance to win the grand prize if they successfully 

quit smoking, the Quit For Good contest uses strategies expected to help contestants positively  
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Table 1 

Wouldurather.... Contest Categories. 

 

1 See complete contest rules in Appendix B. 

2 Contestants in Quit For Good are encouraged to use supplementary quit aids of any sort. Contest materials specifically suggest: a 

free, 8-week treatment course of nicotine patches or gum that can be ordered directly from LeaveThePackBehind.org for home 

delivery; and a free “personal quit coach” service that includes proactive, motivational phone calls from professionals at Smoker’s 

Helpline. 

Category Prize Target Outcome Rules Eligibility1 

 

Quit For Good2 

 

$5,000 

 

Smokers pledge to quit and sustain abstinence 

for at least the 6-week duration of the contest 

 

• Open to individuals who smoke cigarettes 

daily or almost daily (any amount) 

• Must identify a “buddy” who could 

provide support 

Keep The Count $2,000 Smokers pledge to reduce their smoking such 

that they are smoking no more than half as 

many cigarettes by the end of the 6-week 

contest (compared to contest launch) 

• Open to individuals who smoke cigarettes 

daily or almost daily (any amount) 

Party Without  

The Smoke 

$1000 Social smokers pledge to refrain from smoking 

any tobacco or nicotine product while socializing 

/ partying for the 6-week duration of the contest 

• Open to individuals who smoke any 

tobacco or nicotine product in social 

settings (any frequency) 

Don’t Start  

and Win 

 

$500 Non-smokers and ex-smokers pledge to remain 

smoke-free for the duration of the contest 
• Open to individuals who are non- or ex-

smokers, and do not smoke at all 
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modify their smoking behaviour. Specifically, all contestants receive eight email support 

messages: one immediately upon registering, and seven more at established intervals during the 

contest period. All contestants also identify at least one “buddy”—typically a friend or family 

member—from whom they are willing to seek support. These buddies receive their own 

instructional email messages about how to be appropriately helpful and motivational to the 

contestant.  

Volitionally, contestants can join the private, online Facebook group established just for 

individuals registered in the “Quit For Good” category. The group is moderated daily by two 

trained employees of Leave The Pack Behind (2018) with the purpose of providing useful 

information and directing contestants to available resources to facilitate quitting. Past iterations 

of the contest suggest that many members spontaneously contribute personal tips for quitting and 

praise for others’ efforts.  

Finally, based on the irrefutable efficacy of pharmacotherapy, and clinician-delivered 

interventions for smoking cessation, all Quit For Good contestants are encouraged to use nicotine 

replacement therapy and talk to health professionals. Referral information for Smokers Helpline 

(2017) is also offered. This includes the option to sign up for proactive phone, email or text 

support. 

With the exception of the quit aids (i.e., medications, clinician-delivered assistance, and 

Smokers’ Helpline counselling), the auxiliary constituents of the contest (i.e., emails, buddy 

support, Facebook group) are offered in accordance with behaviour change principles advanced 

in the Social Cognitive Theory (1986). Below, relevant constructs of the Social Cognitive 

Theory (1986) and their application to specific constituents of the contest are very briefly 

delineated. 
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3.2.3 Theoretical Foundation of the (Quit For Good) Contest 

 According to Albert Bandura (1986), the originator of the Social Cognitive Theory, 

individuals engage in behaviours that produce outcomes they value. Because individuals can 

formulate expectations about behaviours (i.e., can anticipate positive (or negative) outcomes), 

behaviour change can be promoted by managing individuals’ expectations. Concurrent to this, 

individuals must feel and be able to engage in the behaviour. Feeling able to engage in a 

behaviour is a central construct of the theory known as self-efficacy. Self-efficacy is frequently 

operationalized as confidence in one’s ability to perform a behaviour. In behavioural 

interventions, self-efficacy can be achieved in different ways, often by having individuals 

progressively repeat their performance of the desired behaviour so they gain a sense of mastery. 

In addition to feeling able to perform a behaviour, individuals must also have the knowledge and 

skills to enact the desired behaviour. In Bandura’s theory (1986), this is represented as 

behavioral capability, and carries with it their implicit acknowledgement that a behaviour can be 

known and still not performed due to a lack of self-efficacy or skill. Accordingly, behaviour 

change interventions targeting behavioural capability need to provide both “how to” information 

and opportunities for skill training and mastery. 

The Social Cognitive Theory (Bandura, 1986) also posits that new behaviours can be 

achieved not just through an inefficient process of trial and error, but also through 

observational/vicarious learning. According to this theoretical construct, watching others 

perform the behaviour allows individuals to acquire the knowledge they need to enact 

behavioural skills. With this in mind, modelling can be used in behaviour change interventions to 

demonstrate how the desired behaviour is performed and what (positive) outcomes the behaviour 

can have. 
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In addition to modelling, reinforcement can also be used to encourage behaviour change. 

According to this theoretical construct, individuals tend to behave in ways that produce positive 

consequences—such as an external or internal (intrinsic) reward. In behaviour change 

interventions, rewards (reinforcement) can be offered to make the desired behaviour (even) more 

valuable to the individual, thus increasing the likelihood of the behaviour being performed. 

Finally, the Social Cognitive Theory (Bandura, 1986) acknowledges that all expectations, 

knowledge, and behaviours are influenced by environmental factors—both physical and social. 

In Bandura’s theory (1986), the triadic relationship of the individual, the environment, and the 

behaviour is known as reciprocal determinism. Interventions to change individuals’ behaviours 

must account for environmental influences and find ways to make the physical and/or social 

environment supportive of the desired behaviour.  

The Social Cognitive Theory has enabled researchers, policy makers, and behaviour 

change specialists to understand smoking cessation in relations to environmental factors. It also 

helps them create effective predictable ways to intervene while controlling for variables that may 

interfere with or prevent changes. Many smoking cessation programs have employed constructs 

of the Social Cognitive Theory to support smokers. These programs, although often not 

comprehensively, have operationalised these constructs in their interventions to achieve higher 

cessation rates. For example, Zeng et al. (2007) used the Social Cognitive Theory constructs 

such as self-efficacy and outcome expectations to tailor quitting activities and teach new quitting 

skills to participants. In light of the empirical evidence from smoking cessation and Quit and 

Win research, the Wouldurather... contest applied constructs of the Social Cognitive theory to 

tailor quitting supports for young adults registered in the contest.  
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3.2.4 Application of Theoretical Constructs 

3.2.4.1 Registration Message and Email Support Messages. Quit For Good (Leave the 

Pack Behind, 2018) contestants received a detailed confirmation email upon registration, and 

seven additional emails at established intervals during the contest period (i.e., contest launch, 

days 7, 14, 21, 28, 35, and finale). Emails provided the following information: how to manage 

cravings and withdrawal symptoms; how different quit aids work and where to access them; how 

to alter physical and social environments to remove triggers to smoke; why it’s important to 

reward small steps toward quitting; what to do about slips or relapse; and a reminder to join the 

Facebook group (Leave the Pack Behind, 2018). 

Overall, the registration confirmation email and the seven email messages subsequently 

sent to contestants were designed to build self-efficacy and support skill-development for 

successful quitting. For instance, the registration confirmation email offered contestants practical 

tools for quitting, encouraged them to practice quitting before the contest launch to acquire 

experience, and become more skilled in quitting. The information contributed to behavioural 

capability, while the practice contributes to both behavioural capability and self-efficacy to 

perform the behaviour—hopefully leading to acquisition of new skills for successful cessation 

(Leave the Pack Behind, 2018).  

The weekly emails also supported self-efficacy and behavioural capability. Additionally, 

by reminding contestants to continuously monitor their environmental triggers, and reward 

themselves for abstaining for smoking, the emails encouraged attention to environmental 

influences on behaviour, and the use of reinforcements to support behaviour change.  See contest 

emails in Appendix C. 
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3.2.4.2 Buddies. During the contest period, buddies received three emails at established 

intervals (i.e., contest launch, week 4, and week 7). The emails taught them about cravings and 

withdrawal symptoms and how they can be managed. They also informed buddies about the 

different evidence-based quitting aids available and where they can be obtained. Buddies were 

encouraged to share craving management tips with contestants and be a source of support to 

contestants during the contest (Leave the Pack Behind, 2018).  

By having the support of a buddy, the contestant’s social environment became more 

conducive to quitting; they might have even received rewards (positive reinforcement) from their 

buddy. Likewise, knowing that there’s someone to turn to for support might have tempered 

contestants’ negative expectations about how hard it is to quit.  

 

3.2.4.3 Prizes. A $5000 grand prize was offered in the Quit For Good contest (Leave the 

Pack Behind, 2018). Contestants were eligible to win the prize if they successfully abstained 

from smoking for the duration of the contest (as verified by urine cotinine testing). The winner 

was selected at random. 

While research shows that some contestants regard a contest prize as a “nice bonus” 

rather than a potential reward for their successful behaviour (Asbury et al., 2006; O’Connor et 

al., 2006), the theoretical underpinning of offering prizes is certainly positive reinforcement of 

quitting behaviours. Additionally, the prize may also influence contestants’ expectations to the 

degree that they expect a positive outcome (i.e., a chance to win cash) for the act of quitting.   

3.2.4.4 Facebook group. Through the emails, contestants were encouraged to join the 

Crushing Our Cravings Facebook group (2019) and virtually interact with other contestants and 

trained group moderators from Leave The Pack Behind. 
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The Crushing Our Cravings Facebook group (2019) offered a safe environment for 

contestants to share their quit experience and receive positive reinforcements from each other 

and group moderators. It aimed to positively modify contestants’ environment by creating a 

social network in which contestants share personal experiences and supportive messages to help 

each other overcome withdrawal symptoms, cravings, and other triggers to smoke. Group 

members had the chance to model successful strategies for quitting, learn from each other’s 

mistakes and successes, and make adjustments to their own behaviours. There were also 

opportunities for positive reinforcement: this came from both other contestants’ positive 

messages, and the praise of Facebook group moderators who virtually interacted with 

contestants. 

3.2.5 Promotion and Delivery of Contest.  

The contest was promoted from mid-November, 2018 until it launched near the end of 

January 2019. A range of age-tailored promotional strategies were used. Traditional print 

materials - such as posters, postcards - were displayed and disseminated on post-secondary 

campuses and in community settings such as workplaces, bars, public events, and service 

organizations frequented by young adults. Mass media channels - such as ads in movie theatres, 

radio PSAs, and ads in specialized magazines -  were also used to promote the contest to on- and 

off-campus young adult audiences. It was also heavily promoted on Leave The Pack Behind’s 

(2018) and community partners’ websites and social media platforms such as Facebook, 

Instagram, and Twitter. Paid Facebook ads were placed in January.  

All promotions and paid ads direct young adults to access the “Wouldurather....” contest 

website to learn more and register for their chance to win prizes. Eligible young adults—Ontario 

residents, 18-to-29 years old—registered for the contest any time from the opening registration 
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date in mid-November until the day before the contest launched near the end of January, 

however, the behaviour change did not begin until the contest launched. Recruitment for the 

study occurred exclusively during registration, as described in the following section. 

3.3 Research Study 

3.3.1 Recruitment of Participants  

All registrants in the Quit For Good category were invited to join the study by means of a 

pop-up window appearing during the contest registration process, see Figure 1 (Leave the Pack 

Behind, 2018).  Interested individuals were directed to follow a link to read complete 

information about the study and agree or decline to participate in the study, with no impact on  

 

Figure 1.  

 

Study Invitation. 

 
 

You’re registered in the Wouldurather.... contest. Congrats!  

 

A grad student from Brock University is studying the contest. You can help 

improve the contest by joining her research study. 

 

If you join the study, you’ll be asked to complete 3 online surveys: now, at the 

end of the contest, and in the spring. All 3 surveys ask about you, your smoking, 

and your opinions of the contest.  

 

If you join the study, you’ll be eligible to enter a draw for cash prizes (separate 

from the contest): Amazon gift cards worth $100 - $150. 

 

Interested?click here. 

 

Not interested? click here to exit.  

 
This study has been reviewed by and received clearance from Brock University REB 18-087 
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registration in the contest (see the informed Consent Form in Appendix D). The consent 

information described the purpose and procedures of the study, and informed potential 

participants that individuals who join the study can enter a draw for a $100 Amazon gift card 

upon accessing the 6-week intervention check survey, and for a $150 Amazon gift card upon 

accessing the 3-month follow-up survey. Odds of winning were set at approximately 1-in-50. 

3.3.2. Participants  

Participants were any Quit For Good contestant who chose to enroll in the study. Per 

contest rules, all were young adults, Ontario residents who smoke daily or almost daily, and 

(presumably) want to quit smoking (Leave the Pack Behind, 2018). Based on previous Quit For 

Good registration, it was estimated that more than two thousand participants would join the 

contest. 

3.3.3 Sample Groups 

 To create the two samples (young adults who attend post-secondary schools and young 

adults who do not attend post-secondary schools) research participants were asked to select the 

statement that best describes them: I am student at a college or university, I am not a student. It 

is important to acknowledge that the post-secondary sample may include participants who, when 

asked a different type of question, would self-identify as a community member not as a student. 

For example, someone who is taking a single course at a university may have selected I’m a 

student even though they might identify more closely with young adults in the community than 

typical, campus-oriented post-secondary students. The labels used for categorization of the two 

groups are a parsimonious representation of the smoking, quitting, socio-environmental 

differences between them, as previously discussed. 
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3.3.4 Baseline Measures  

 

3.3.4.1 Demographic measures. The demographic questions included in the baseline 

questionnaire are listed in Table 2, but for the analyses purposes and to align with similar studies, 

response options for some variables were recategorized. Demographic variables were: age (in 

years); gender (trichotomized into female, male, and other); and education (recategorized into 

some elementary or high school, completed high school, and completed post-secondary).  

3.3.4.2. Smoking behaviours. To measure current weekly tobacco consumption, 

participants were asked, “In the past week, on the days that you smoked, how many cigarettes 

did you usually smoke per day?” Quitting experience was assessed by asking, “In the last three 

months, how many times have you stopped smoking cigarettes for at least 24 hours, because you 

were trying to quit smoking?”  

Nicotine dependence was estimated using “time to first cigarette” (Fagerstrom, 2003): 

“How soon after waking up in the morning do you smoke your first cigarette?” (Within 5 

minutes; Within 6-30 minutes; Within 31-60 minutes; After more than an hour). For the analyses, 

responses were dichotomised into 30 minutes or less, and greater than 30 minutes, indicating less 

dependence and more dependence, respectively as coded in other studies (Mercincavage et al., 

2013; Suchanek Hudmon et al., 2005).  

3.3.4.3 Baseline Intentions and Confidence to Quit.  Confidence to quit smoking (i.e., for 

the contest) was measured with a 0-to-10 motivation ruler (Boudreaux, et al., 2012; Sciamanna, 

et al. 2000).  Participants answered: “How confident are you that you can quit smoking 

cigarettes?” with 0 representing not at all confident and 10 representing extremely confident. 
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Table 2 

Self-Report Baseline Questionnaire of the participants in the Wouldurather... contest. 

 
 

 

Baseline  
 

Demographic Characteristics 

 

Date of birth? _____ 
 

Pick the statement that best describes you   

 I am a student at a college or university 

 I am not a student 
 

What is your gender? Check one only     

 Female 

 Intersex - female 

 intersex - male 

 Intersex, do not identify as either male or female 

 Male 

 Trans – Female to Male 

 Trans – Male to Female 

 Trans – do not identify as totally male or female 

 Two-spirit 

 Another gender:  

 Prefer not to answer 

Do not know  

 

What is the highest level of education you have completed?    

 Some elementary or some high school 

 completed high school 

 college diploma 

 University degree 

 post-graduate 
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Smoking History and Behaviours 
 

 

Think about the past month; how often did you smoke a cigarette, even a puff? 

 Every day or almost every day 

 On some days each week  

 Once or twice altogether 

 I did not smoke at all 

 

In the past week, on the days that you smoked, how many cigarettes did you usually smoke per day?  

 cigarettes per day_______ 

 I do not smoke 
 

How soon after waking up do you usually use tobacco?      

 Within 5 minutes 

 Within 6 to 30 minutes  

 Within 31 to 60 minutes 

 More than an hour 

   

In the last three months, how many times have you stopped smoking cigarettes for at least 24 hours, because you were trying to 

quit smoking? 

 Number of times______ 

 

On a scale of 0 to 10, where 0 is not all confident and 10 is extremely confident, how confident are you that you can quit smoking 

cigarettes? 
0 10 

not at all confident   extremely confident 
 

 

Prior Use of Nicotine Replacement Products 
 

In the past 12 months, have you used any of the following (check all that apply) 

  Nicotine gum     

  Nicotine patch   

  Nicotine inhaler   

  Nicotine lozenge  
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Six-week Intervention Check 
 
 

Use of contest resources during the contest period 
 

Since the start of the Wouldurather.... contest (January 28), have you: (check all that apply)  

  Read Leave The Pack Behind emails sent to you 

 Joined the Crushing Our Craving private Facebook group 

 Asked a buddy for support 

 Visited Leave The Pack Behind website 

 Spoken to a health professional (e.g., doctor, pharmacist)? 

 Use a prescription medication (e.g., Champix or Zyban)? 

 Use nicotine replacement product (e.g., patch, gum, lozenge, or inhaler)? 

 Used Smoker’s Helpline (phone. Web, text)? 

 Joined a support group, individual counselling, etc.? 

 Used an over-the-counter product (i.e. CRAVV)? 

 

Do you value the chance to win the contest prize? 

 Yes 

 No 

 

Smoking behaviours 

 

In the past 30 days, have you smoked a cigarette, even a puff? 

 No  Since the start of the Wouldurather... contest (January 28), have you smoked a cigarette, even a puff? 

 yes   No  

 Yes 

 

How many days has it been since you last smoked even a puff of a cigarette? 

 It’s been ______ days since I last smoked [if you smoked today, put 0] 
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In the past month, how often did you smoke or use these products? 

 Not at all Once or twice 

altogether 

On some days each 

week 

Every day or almost 

every day 

Alcohol     

Cannabis     

Vapes (not including JUUL)     

Shisha/hookah     

Cigars/cigarillos     

Heated tobacco products (IQOS, PLOOM, i-glo)     

Snus/Chew tobacco     
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Three-month follow-up Questionnaire/Interview 
 

Quitting and smoking behaviours 
 

In the past 30 days, have you smoked a cigarette, even a puff?   

  No 

 Since the start of the Wouldurather... contest (January 28), have you smoked a cigarette, even a puff? 

  yes 

 No  

 

How many days has it been since you last smoked even a puff of a cigarette? ______days [if you smoked today, put 0] 
 

How confident are you that you can stay completely off cigarettes?  0 [not at all] -   10 [very]  

 

  Yes  

Since the start of the contest, how many times did you stop smoking for 24 hours or longer because you were trying to 

quit?  ____times 

   

Think about the past week. Indicate the number of cigarettes you smoked on each day of the week last week. Put 0 for 

any days you did not smoke. 

 ______Sunday 

 ______Monday  

 ______Tuesday  

 ______Wednesday 

 ______Thursday  

 ______Friday 

 ______ Saturday  

 

Since the start of the Wouldurather... contest (January 28), on the days that you smoked, how soon after waking did you 

smoke your first cigarette? 

 Within 5 minutes 

 within 6-30 minutes 

 Within 31-60 minutes 

 More than an hour 
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When are you planning to quit smoking? 

 I am trying to quit right now 

 Within the next month 

 Within the next 6 months 

 Sometime in the future, more than 6 months from now 

 I am not planning to quit  

 

Intentions to Quit and Use Product (answered by non-quitters only) 

 

Are you planning to quit smoking…     

  within the next month 

  within the next 6 months 

  sometime in the future, more than 6 months from now 

  I am not planning to quit 
 

Do you have some nicotine patches/gum leftover?    

  No 

  Yes → Do you plan to use them for your next quit attempt?  

 Yes 

 No 
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3.3.5 Six-Week Intervention Check  

 Questions included in the intervention check are listed in Table 2. The 6-week 

intervention check was conducted immediately after the contest ended to assess participants’ use 

of quit supports offered as part of the contest (i.e. reading emails sent by Leave The Pack Behind 

and joining the Facebook group), participants’ use of quit aids outside of the contest (i.e., all the 

quitting aids that participants could find and use on their own), use of alternative tobacco 

products, and whether they value the contest prize. To assess participants’ use of quitting aids 

offered as part of the contest, they were asked, “Since the start of the Wouldurather... contest, did 

you:” (read Leave The Pack Behind emails; join the Crushing Our Craving private Facebook 

group). Participants who had read the emails, or joined the Facebook group, or both were 

categorized as “engaged.” To assess whether participants valued the contest prize, participants 

were asked “Do you value the chance to win the contest prize?” (Yes, No).  

Participants’ use of additional quit supports not offered as part of the contest was also 

measured by asking whether they had done any of the following: (1) visited Leave The Pack 

Behind website; (2) spoken with a health professional; (3) used a prescription medication; (4) 

used a nicotine replacement product; (5) used Smokers’ Helpline; (6) joined a support group, 

individual counselling, etc.;  and/or (7) used an over-the-counter product. Those who answered 

“yes” to any item were categorized as using additional quit aids. 

The frequency of use of alternative tobacco or nicotine products during the contest was 

assessed by asking participants: “In the past month, how often did you smoke or use these 

products? Vapes; JUUL; Shisha/Hookah; Cigars/Cigarillos; Heat-Not-Burn tobacco; Snus/Chew 

tobacco.” The response options were: (not at all, once or twice altogether, on some days each 

week, and every day or almost every day). For analysis purposes, responses for each product 
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were dichotomised into no past-month use and past-month use. Participants who reported past 

month use of at least one alternative tobacco products were identified as using alternative 

tobacco products during the contest period. 

3.3.6 Three-Month Follow-up Measures 

 The complete 3-month follow-up survey is attached in Appendix G. Measures used in 

the study are described here.  

3.3.6.1 Abstinence. To assess abstinence, participants were asked: “In the past 30 days, 

have you smoked a cigarette, even puff?” (Yes, No). Those who reported being abstinent for the 

past 30 days were asked: “Since the start of the Wouldurather... contest (January 28), have you 

smoked a cigarette, even a puff?” (Yes, No).  Participants who reported being abstinent since the 

start of the contest were conditionally categorized abstinent, and further asked: “How many days 

has it been since you last smoked even a puff a cigarette?” This question validated participants’ 

abstinence. Specifically, only participants who reported that they were abstinent since the start of 

the contest and for at least 89 days were categorised as abstinent (this value represents the total 

numbers of days between the start of the contest and the first possible day participants could 

complete the 3-month follow-up). Participants who reported being abstinent during the contest 

but had less than 89 days of abstinence were categorised as non-quitters. 

3.3.6.2 Non-quitters’ Smoking Status and Quitting Intentions. Participants who were non-

abstinent (i.e., reported any smoking in the past 30 days or since the start of the contest) were 

asked to report their daily cigarette use over the past week by indicating the number of cigarettes 

smoked each day (Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday…Sunday). Daily cigarette consumption was 

summed for a final measure of past week consumption.  
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From the measures of weekly tobacco consumption at 3-month follow-up and baseline, a 

change score was calculated to determine whether non-quitters’ tobacco consumption decreased 

by at least 5 cigarettes (yes, no).  

To assess non-quitters’ intention to quit, they were asked, “When are you planning to quit 

smoking?” Response options were: Within the next month; Within the next 6 months; Some time 

in the future, more than 6 months from now; I am not planning to quit (Prochaska, DiClemente, 

& Norcross, 1992). 

 3.3.6.3 Quitters’ confidence to Stay Smoke Free. Participants who were abstinent were 

asked: “How confident are you that you can stay completely off cigarettes?” They answered on a 

0-to-10-point scale with 0 representing not at all confident and 10 representing extremely 

confident.  

3.3.7 Procedures 

3.3.7.1 Survey Administration. The baseline survey was embedded in the contest 

registration process such that contestants who volunteer for the study are immediately linked to 

the survey. 

Six weeks after the contest launch (i.e., at the end of the contest), research participants 

were sent an email containing a unique survey link and a personal identification number (PIN) to 

complete the Intervention Check survey. Two reminder emails were sent two and four days after 

the initial email to those who have not completed the online survey. To maximise the study 

response rate, participants who did not complete the online survey within 1-2 weeks of the email 

reminders being sent were contacted by telephone and invited to complete either in a verbal 

administration of the survey, or the online version for which they received a link. Up to 3 

attempts to contact participants by telephone were made. Telephone interviews were conducted 
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by trained research assistants recruited, hired, trained and supervised by the Principal 

Investigator of the study. The same procedure was used for the 3-month follow-up survey.  

3.4 Analytic Plan and Strategy  

3.4.1 Data Input 

 Most data for this study were automatically entered by participants who responded to the 

survey online. Where respondents failed to respond to the online survey, computer-assisted 

telephone interviewing was used with direct data entry by the interviewer. 

3.4.2. Software 

 All statistical analyses were performed using the latest version of SPSS (currently 

version 25.0). Alpha was set at .05 and two-tailed tests of significance were chosen for all 

analyses.  

3.4.3. Screening 

 Numerous procedures were employed to screen for errors and ensure fidelity of the data. 

To identify possible response errors in the baseline, 6-week (intervention check) and 3-month 

surveys, screenings were conducted for all the variables included in the study. Missing and 

extreme values were identified and remedied as described below. Use of online data collection 

and computer-assisted telephone interviewing prevented out-of-range values and largely 

eliminated key punch errors.     

 3.4.4 Coding 

 Data coding, missing, and extreme values. Inclusion in the final sample required 

completion (or near completion) of baseline, 6-week intervention check, and 3-month follow-up 

surveys. Of 4,299 participants with complete (or nearly complete) baseline data, 3764 were 

missing requisite data from the intervention check or 3-month follow-up survey and were 
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immediately excluded. Among the remaining 535 participants, frequencies were used to identify 

missing data and extreme values. Mean substitution, imputation, or other widely-accepted re-

coding practices were applied to maximize retention of cases. Specific rules for redressing 

missing and extreme values are detailed in Table 3. 

 

3.4.5 Analytic Plan  

3.4.5.1 Attrition Analysis. Attrition analyses were conducted to determine whether 

participants lost to follow-up differed from those retained in the final sample. Possible 

differences were assessed using t-tests for interval-level variables and chi-square tests for 

categorical-level variables.    

3.4.5.2 Description of Sample. To describe demographic characteristics and baseline 

smoking-/quitting-related behaviours of the sample, means and standard deviations for interval-

level variables and percentages for categorical-level variables were determined. This was done 

for the entire sample as well as each group (participants who attend post-secondary schools and 

participants who do not attend post-secondary schools).  

3.4.5.3 Analyses Addressing Research Questions. To address research questions, the 

following analyses and procedures were used. 

Chi-square analysis was used to determine what proportions of participants who attend 

versus do not attend post-secondary schools: achieved continuous abstinence from smoking at 3-

month follow up (question 1); and—for those who did not achieve continuous abstinence—

intend to quit in the future (question 7).  
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Table 3  

 

Treatment of Variables with missing or extreme values (N = 535). 

Variable 

 Cases with 

missing or 

extreme values 

N 

 

Treatment of data 

Baseline 
 

Age  0 missing   

     

Sex   7 missing  Retained as missing. 

     

Education  23 missing  Retained as missing. 

     

Number of past 3-month quit attempts  36 missing  Replaced with the sample mean. 

     

Cigarettes per week   50 missing 

 

 For 11 participants who reported past month cigarette 

consumption of 0, missing values were coded as 0.  

All remaining missing values were replaced with the sample 

mean.  

  
3 extremes   Values were recoded: 400->265, 350->265, 300->264. 

     

Confidence to quit   21 missing  Replaced with the sample mean. 

     

Time to First cigarettes  33 missing  Replaced with the sample mode  

 

Intervention Check (6-week) 
 

Alternative tobacco products use  0   

     

Use of quit aids during the contest  0   
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Contest Engagement  0   

     

Value contest prize  16 missing  Retained as missing. 
     

3-Month Follow-up 
 

Consumption  0   

     

Abstain  0   

     

Confidence to quit   

 

 2 missing  Replaced with the sample mean. 

 

     

Cigarettes per week 

 

 10 missing   Weekly consumption was obtained by summing values 

reported for each day of the week. 

For 3 participants who were missing <3 days, missing daily 

values were replaced with their own daily mean to calculate a 

weekly value.   

For 7 participants who were missing >4 days, the sample mean 

for weekly consumption was entered.  

     

Intention to quit in the future  23 missing  Recoded as “no intention to quit.” 
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Mixed model ANOVA analyses were used to look at changes over time and between 

groups for confidence to remain smoke-free (question 3) and tobacco consumption (question 5) 

(Note that question 3 applied only to participants achieving abstinence, and question 5 applied 

only to participants not achieving abstinence.) 

All assumptions were verified for each analysis. Because confidence and consumption 

were both skewed, a logarithmic transformation was applied. Levene's test of equality of 

variances and Box's test of equality of covariance were used to confirmed assumptions of 

homoscedasticity. Multicollinearity was not apparent based on inspection of correlation matrices. 

For confidence, two potential outliers (with standardised residual values greater than 3) were 

kept in the sample. As both the transformed and non-transformed data produced similar 

outcomes for confidence and consumption, only results of the non-transformed data are 

presented in the results section below. 

Binary Logistic Regression analyses were used to determine whether the contest prize and 

engagement predict abstinence among quitters (question 2), or reduction in consumption among 

non-quitters (question 6). Separate analyses were run for participants who attend post-secondary 

schools and participants who do not attend post-secondary. Demographics, pre-contest smoking 

behaviours, and during-contest use of alternative tobacco products and quit aids were controlled 

for.  

Relevant assumptions for logistic regressions were tested for each dependent variable 

(abstinence and consumption), for each sample group. All continuous independent variables 

were found to be linearly related to the logit of the dependent variable. Inspection of correlation 

coefficients among independent variables showed assumptions related to multicollinearity were 
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met. Models produced by the logistic regression analyses showed no outliers (i.e., all 

standardized residuals were under 2.5 standard deviations).  

Multiple Linear Regression analysis was used to determine whether contest prize and 

engagement predicted confidence among participants among the two groups (question 4). 

Because confidence was not normality distributed, a logarithmic transformation was applied 

resulting in assumptions with regards to the independence of residuals, homoscedasticity, 

multicollinearity, and linearity being met. Two values that were more than 3 standard deviation 

away and had leverage values greater than 0.5 were kept in the sample. Influential points verified 

by Cook’s distance showed all values under 1. Residuals were approximately normally 

distributed. Because the transformed and non-transformed data produced similar outcomes, only 

results of the non-transformed data are presented in the results section below.  

Of note, the Binary Logistic and Multiple Linear Regression analyses were run separately 

for participants who attend post-secondary schools and participants who do not attend post-

secondary schools.  For participants attending post-secondary schools, education was omitted as 

a control variable in these analyses based on the underlying rationale that “students” represent a 

homogeneous educational group. Certainly, (and as shown in the data), some members of this 

group could be in college/university without a high-school diploma, or with a diploma/degree 

already obtained. Even so, exclusion of education was seen as more consistent with the 

conceptual underpinnings of the study. 

For confidence, only females and males were entered in the regression analyses as 

“other” gender did not have enough cases. Also, valuing the contest prize was not entered in the 

regression analysis predicting confidence among participants who were abstinent and attended 

post-secondary schools as all participants, except four, valued the contest prize.  
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Table 4 

Models in the Regression Analyses to Predict Abstinence, Confidence to Remain Smokefree, and 

Tobacco Consumption. 

Variables Model 1  Model 2  Model 3  Model 4 

        

Demographic 

characteristics 

      
 

        

Sex        

Female        

Male        

Other        
        

Age        

        

Education        

Did not complete high 

school 
 

 
 

 
 
 

 

Completed high school        

Post-secondary education        
        

        

Smoking behaviours        

        

Number of cigarettes used in 

the past week 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

        

Number of quit attempts in 

the past three months 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

        

Time to first cigarette        

> 30 minutes        

≤ 30 minutes        

        

        

Use of quit aids during the 

contest 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

        

Alternative tobacco use 

during contest period 
 

 
 

 
 
 

 

No        

Yes        
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Use of other quit aids during 

contest period 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

No        

Yes        
        

        

Contest-related variables        

        

Use of contest support(s)        

No         

Yes        
        

Value chance to win contest 

prize 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

No        

Yes        
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CHAPTER 4: RESULTS 

4.1 Final Sample  

The procedure employed to obtain the final sample is presented in Figure 2.  

Figure 2 

Final Sample Recruitment Procedures 
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Of the 4,299 total eligible participants registered in the study, 535 were retained and 

3,764 were lost to follow-up. As shown in Tables 7 and 8, the retained and lost to follow-up 

contest participants were not different on any of the demographic and smoking behaviours at 

baseline. 

 A total of 328 (61.3%) and 207 (38.7%) participants who are not attending post-

secondary schools and participants attending post-secondary schools were retained in the final 

sample, respectively. These two groups of participants were compared to each other. As shown 

in Tables 5 and 6, participants who were not attending post-secondary schools were older, 

smoked more, and reported fewer quit attempts. A greater proportion were female and had 

completed a degree/diploma.  

4.2 Abstinence Outcomes 

4.2.1 Achieving Abstinence 

What proportion of participants attending post-secondary schools and not attending post-

secondary schools achieved continuous abstinence from smoking at follow-up? 

Continuous abstinence was defined as being totally smoke-free from the start of the contest 

until the 3-month follow-up time. Continuous abstinence was reported by 21.9% (95% CI = 18.4, 

25.6) of the 535 participants with no significant difference between participants who do not 

attend post-secondary schools (21.6%, 95% CI = 17.3, 26.5) and participants who attend post-

secondary schools (22.2%, 95% CI = 16.8, 29.0), Χ2(1, 533) = 0.9. 

4.2.2 Predicting Abstinence 

Is continuous abstinence related to valuing the prize and being engaged in the contest, after 

controlling for: demographic characteristics; pre-contest smoking behaviours; during-contest 

use of alternative tobacco products and quit aids?  
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For participants not attending post-secondary schools, results of the binary logistic 

regression analysis (presented in Table 9) showed that any use of alternative tobacco product 

(vapes, shisha, cigars, heated tobacco, chew) was associated with lower odds of achieving 

abstinence. No other variables, including being engaged in the contest and valuing the contest 

prize, were associated with abstinence.  

For participants in post-secondary schools, the logistic regression analysis (presented in 

Table 10) showed that none of the variables reached significance. 

4.2.3 Confidence to Remain Abstinence 

  Does confidence to abstain from smoking change from baseline to follow up among 

participants attending post-secondary schools and not attending post-secondary schools? 

 The two-way mixed model ANOVA showed a main effect for time with a statistically 

significant increase in confidence from baseline to follow-up, F(1, 115) = 32.2, p < .01. No main 

effect was observed between groups; participants attending post-secondary schools and 

participants who do not attend post-secondary had equivalent confidence scores F(1, 117) = 1.9, 

p = .16). There was no statically significant interaction between groups over time on confidence, 

F(1, 115) = 0.1, p = 0.93. See Figure 3. 

4.2.4 Predicting Changes in Confidence 

Is quitters’ confidence to remain abstinent related to valuing the prize and being engaged in 

the contest, after controlling for: demographic characteristics; pre-contest smoking behavior; and 

during-contest use of alternative tobacco products and quit aids? 

To ascertain the effects of the independent variables on changes in participants’ 

confidence, separate multiple linear regressions were performed for participants not attending 

post-secondary schools and participants attending post-secondary. Results show that none of the 
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variables entered were significant predictors of changes in confidence for either group. See Table 

11 and 12. 

4.3 Non-Abstinence Outcomes 

4.3.1 Tobacco Consumption  

Among non-quitters, does tobacco consumption change from baseline to follow-up 

among those attending post-secondary schools and those not attending post-secondary schools?   

The two-way mixed model ANOVA showed a statistically significant main effect for 

time, with a decrease in consumption from baseline to follow-up F(1, 416) = 219.6, p < .01. The 

statistically significant difference between participants attending post-secondary schools and not 

attending post-secondary schools showed the latter to have higher rates of consumption F(1, 416) 

= 13.9, p < .01). There was no statically significant interaction between groups over time on 

consumption, F(1, 416) = 3.32, p = 0.06. See Figure 4. 

4.3.2 Predicting Tobacco Consumption 

Among non-quitters, are changes in tobacco consumption related to valuing the prize and 

being engaged in the contest, after controlling for: demographic characteristics; pre-contest 

smoking behaviours; and during-contest use of alternative tobacco products and quit aids?   

Contest prize and contest engagement did not predict changes in cigarette consumption 

among non-quitters in either group. (See Tables 13 and 14). It is noted that the use of quit aids 

obtained outside the contest was associated with significantly higher odds of tobacco reduction 

among participants not attending post-secondary schools.  Otherwise, none of the variables 

entered as controls or predictors were related to changes in tobacco consumption among 

participants attending school or not attending school. 
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4.3.3 Intention to Quit 

 Among non-quitters, what proportions of those attending post-secondary schools and 

those not attending post-secondary schools intend to quit in the future?  

Intention to quit in the future was not significantly associated with whether participants 

were attending post-secondary schools, X2(4, N = 418) = 4.53, p = .33. See Table 15. 
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Table 5  

 

Demographic Characteristics of Participants Attending Post-secondary and Not Attending Post-

Secondary Schools. 

 

Characteristics  

Attends post-

secondary 

(N = 207) 

 

Does not attend  

post-secondary 

(N = 328) 

  

  n %  n %  p 

         

Gender        .01 

Female  86 41.55  179 

 

54.57   

Male  111 53.62  139 42.38   

Other  10 4.83  10 3.04   

         

Highest Education         .00 

Less than high school  8 3.87  38 11.59   

High school complete  120 57.97  135 41.16   

Post-secondary 

complete  79 38.16  154 46.95   

         

Age (M and SD)  22.6 3.2  25.45 3.0   0.0 
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Table 6 

 Smoking and Quitting Characteristics of Participants Attending and not Attending Post-

Secondary Schools. 

 

Variables 

 Attending 

 post-secondary 

(N = 207) 

 

Not attending 

post-secondary 

(N = 328) 

  

  M SD  M SD  p 

         

Cigarettes smoked per day  57.0 57.5  77.5 61.6   .00 

         

Confidence to quit  7.21 2.1  7.16 2.3  .78 

         

Number of quit attempts in 

the last 3 months 

 

4.5 6.8  2.9 4.7   .00 

         

Time to first cigarette 
 n %  n %  .06 

Within 30 minutes 
 113 54.59  206 62.80   

More than 30 minutes  94 45.41  122 37.19   
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Table 7  

 

Comparing Demographic Characteristics of Retained Participants to Participants Lost to Follow-up. 

 

 

 

Variables 

 

 

 

Comparing retained to lost to follow-up participants 

Total eligible sample  

(N = 4,299)a 

Lost to follow-up 

(N = 3,764)b  
Retained  

(N = 535)b  

 n %  n %  n % p 

          

Status         .07 

Attends post-secondary 1,536 35.7  1,329 35.3  207 38.7  

Does not attend  

post-secondary 2,763 64.3  2,435 64.7 

 

328 61.3  

          

Gender         .07 

Female 2,309 53.8  2,044 54.4  265 49.5  

Male 1,859 43.3  1,609 42.8  250 46.7  

Other 124 2.9  104 2.8  20 3.7  

          

Highest education         .14 

Less than high school 462 10.7  416 11.1  46 8.6  

High school complete 2,069 48.1  1,814 48.5  255 47.8  

 Post-secondary complete 1,744 40.6  1,511 40.4  233 43.6  

          

Age (M and SD) 24.1 3.2  24.1 3.1  24.4 3.3 .09 

          
a Missing values: n = 7 eligible sample; n = 7 lost-to-follow-up sample. b Missing values: n = 24 eligible sample; n = 23 lost-to-follow-

up sample; n = 1 retained participants 
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Table 8 

 

Comparing Baseline Smoking Behaviours of Retained Participants to Participants Lost to Follow-up. 

 

   Comparing retained to lost to follow-up participants 

Characteristics 
Total eligible sample  

(N = 4,299) 
 

 Lost to follow-up  

(N = 3,764) 

 
Retained participants 

(N = 535) 
 

          
 

M SD 

 

M SD 

 

M SD 

      

p 

        

Cigarettes smoked per day 10.6 8.1  10.7 8.1  10.1 7.7 .13 

          

Confidence to quit 7.1 2.2  7.1 2.2  7.2 2.2 .38 

          

Number of quit attempts in the 

last 3 months 3.9 8.9  4.01 9.3 

 

3.5 5.9 .25 

          

Time to first cigarettea n %  n %  n % .45 

Within 30 minutes 2307 57.3  2021 42.6  286 57.0  

More than 30 minutes 1716 42.7  1500 57.4  216 43.0  

          
a Missing values: n = 243 lost-to-follow-up; n = 33 retained participants.  
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Table 9 

 

Logistic Regression with Adjusted Odds Ratios for Self-Reported Continuous Abstinence at 3-Month Follow-up According to Contest-

related Variables and a priori Selected Covariates (for Participants Not Attending Post-Secondary, N = 328). 

 

Variables  
Model 1 

OR (95% CI) 

Model 2 

OR (95% CI) 

Model 3 

OR (95% CI) 

Model 4 

OR (95% CI) 

     

Demographic characteristics     

     

  Sex     

Female reference reference reference reference 

Male 0.84 (0.48 – 1.46) 1.05 (0.58 – 1.90) 1.00 (0.55 -1.83) 0.99 (0.54 – 1.81) 

Other 0.41 (0.05 – 3.43) 0.64 (0.07 – 5.63) 0.65 (0.07 – 5.86) 0.67 (0.07 – 6.14) 

     

Age 0.97 (0.88 – 1.07) 0.94 (0.85 – 1.04) 0.94 (0.85 – 1.04) 0.94 (0.85 – 1.04) 

     

  Education     

High school graduate reference reference reference reference 

Some high school 0.58 (0.20 – 1.63) 0.56 (0.19 – 1.58) 0.50 (0.17 – 1.44) 0.49 (0.17 – 1.43) 

College/university graduate  1.26 (0.70 – 2.26) 1.35 (0.74 – 2.48) 1.39 (0.75 – 2.55) 1.38 (0.75 – 2.55) 

     

Smoking behaviours at baseline     

     

  Number of cigarettes used in the 

past week  1.00 (1.00 - 1.01) 1.00 (1.00 – 1.01) 1.00 (1.00 – 1.01) 

     

  Number of quit attempts in the 

past 3 months  0.97 (0.91 – 1.04) 0.97 (0.90 – 1.05) 0.97 (0.90 – 1.04) 
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  Time to first cigarette     

≤ 30 minutes  reference reference reference 

> 30 minutes  1.04 (0.58 – 1.86) 1.05 (0.53 – 1.89) 1.05 (0.58 – 1.90) 

     

Use of alternative tobacco or 

quit aids during the contest     

     

Alternative tobacco usea      

No   reference reference 

Yes   0.47 (0.24 – 0.94)* 0.47 (0.23 – 0.93)* 

     

Use of other quit aidsb     

No   reference reference 

Yes   0.67 (0.38 – 1.20) 0.68 (0.38 – 1.23) 

     

Contest-related variables     

     

Use of contest support(s)c     

No    reference 

Yes     0.81 (0.41 – 1.63) 

     

Value chance to win contest prize     

No    reference 

Yes    1.00 (0.33 – 3.00) 
     

*p < .05 

aContest-period use of any of the following: vapes, JUULs, shisha/hookah, cigars/cigarillos, heated tobacco, snus/chew tobacco. 
bContest-period use of any of the following: health professionals, prescription medication, NRT, Smokers’ Helpline, support group or 

individual counselling, over the counter products. c Reading motivational emails sent during contest, or joining the contest’s online 

(Facebook) support group, or both. 
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Figure 3 

 

Mean Changes Over Time in Quitters’ Confidence to Remain Abstinent Among Participants Attending and not Attending Post-

Secondary Schools. 
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Table 10 

 

Logistic Regression with Adjusted Odds Ratios for Self-Reported Continuous Abstinence at 3-Month Follow-up According to Contest-

Related Features and a priori Selected Covariates (for Participants in Post-Secondary Schools, N = 207)a. 

 

Variables 
Model 1 

OR (95% CI) 

Model 2  

OR (95% CI) 

Model 3  

OR (95% CI) 

Model 4  

OR (95% CI) 

     

Demographic characteristics     

     

Sex     

Female reference reference reference reference 

Male 0.81 (0.40 – 1.64) 0.82 (0.40 - 1.70)  0.89 (0.43 – 1.85) 0.91 (0.44 – 1.92) 

Other 2.14 (0.55 – 8.33) 2.40 (0.60 – 9.60) 2.37 (0.57 - 9.78) 2.37 (0.58 – 9.73) 

     

Age 1.00 (0.90 – 1.12) 1.01 (0.91 – 1.13) 1.00 (0.89 – 1.12) 1.00 (0.90 – 1.12) 

     

Smoking behaviours at baseline      

     

Number of cigarettes used in the past 

week 
 1.00 (0.99 – 1.00) 1.00 (0.99 – 1.00) 1.00 (0.99 – 1.00)  

     

Number of quit attempts in the past 3 

months  0.97 (0.90 – 1.03)  0.97 (0.90 – 1.04) 0.97 (0.90 – 1.04) 

     

Time to first cigarette     

≤ 30 minutes  reference reference reference 
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> 30 minutes  1.75 (0.86 – 3.56) 1.68 (0.82 – 3.41) 1.67 (0.81 – 3.44) 

     

Use of alternative tobacco or quit 

aids during the contest 
   

 

     

Alternative tobacco useb     

No   Reference reference 

Yes   0.77 (0.38 – 1.56) 0.77 (0.38 – 1.56) 

     

Use of other quit aidsc     

No   reference reference 

Yes   1.34 (0.62 – 2.93) 1.33 (0.61 – 2.94) 

     

Contest-related variables     

     

Use of contest support(s)d      

No    reference 

 Yes      1.85 (.70 – 4.91) 

     

Value contest prize     

No    reference 

Yes    0.56 (0.10 – 3.13) 

     

a N = 202 due to missing data on smoking related measures. b Contest-period use of any of the following: vapes, JUULs, 

shisha/hookah, cigars/cigarillos, heated tobacco, snus/chew tobacco. c Contest-period use of any of the following: health professionals, 

prescription medication, NRT, Smokers’ Helpline, support group or individual counselling, over the counter products. d Reading 

motivational emails sent during contest, or joining the contest’s online (Facebook) support group, or both.  
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Table 11  

 

Multiple Linear Regression for Self-Reported Confidence of Abstainers at 3-Month Follow-up According to Contest-Related 

Variables and a priori Selected Covariates (for Participants Not in Post-Secondary Schools, N = 71)a. 

 

 Model 1  Model 2  Model 3  Model 4 

 B SE β  B SE β  B SE β  B SE β 

Demographic characteristics                

                

Sex                 

Male  .16 .37 .05  .17 .39 .06  -.06 .41 -.02  -.02 .41 -.00 

                

Age  .10 .06 .20  .09 .07 .17  .07 .07 .14  .08 .07 .16 

                

Education                 

Some high school -.29 .71 -.05  -.27 .72 -.05  -.65 .73 -.12  -.76 .74 -.14 

College/university graduate  -.46 .38 -.16  -.33 .43 -.11  -.20 .44 -.07  -.28 .44 -.10 

                

R2 = .05                

                

Smoking behaviours at baseline                

                

Number of cigarettes used in the past week     .00 .00 .05  .00 .00 .07  .00 .00 -.02 

                

Number of quit attempts in the past 3 months     -.62 .06 -.14  -.07 .05 -.16  -.08 .06 -.17 

                

Time to first cigarette:  > 30 minutes      .16 .40 .05  .23 .40 .07  .44 .43 .14 

                

R2-change = .03                
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a N = 69 due to exclusion of 1 participant identifying as gender: other, and 1 participant with missing data for value chance to win the 

contest prize. bContest-period use of any of the following: vapes, JUULs, shisha/hookah, cigars/cigarillos, heated tobacco, sus/chew 

tobacco e Contest-period use of any of the following: health professionals, prescription medication, NRT, Smokers’ Helpline, support 

group or individual counselling, over the counter products. f Reading motivational emails sent during contest, or joining the contest’s 

online (Facebook) support group, or both.   

 

 

Use of alternative tobacco or quit aids 

during the contest  

                

Alternative tobacco useb         -.32 .49 -.09  -.31 .48 -.09 

                

Use of other quit aidsc          -.85 .40 -.29  -.85 .41 -.29 

                

R2-change = .10                

                

Contest-related variables                

                

Use of contest support(s)f               .27 .46 .07 

                

Value chance to win contest prize              -1.16 .81 -.21 

                

R2-change = .13                

                

R2 = .18                
                

F(10, 58) = 1.12                
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Table 12   

Multiple Linear Regression Analyses for Self-reported Confidence for Abstainers at 3-month follow-up According to Contest-related 

Features and a priori Selected Covariates (for Participants in Post-Secondary Schools, N = 46)a. 

 

        

Model 1  Model 2  Model 3  Model 4 

                

 B SE β  B SE β  B SE β  B SE β 

Demographic Characteristics                

                

Sex                

Male  .36 .54 .11  .27 .56 .08  .19 .61 .06  .18 .63 .05 

                

 R2 = .04                

                

Age  -.11 .08 -.20  -.09 .09 -.18  -.09 .08 -.18  -09 .09 -.17 

                

Smoking behaviours at baseline                

                

Number of cigarettes used in the past week     -.00 .01 -.09  -.00 .01 -.07  -.00 -.01 -.08 

                

Number of quit attempts in the past 

3 months  

    
.04 .09 .07  .12 .11 .22  .12 .11 .22 

                

Time to first cigarette: > 30 minutes      .65 .61 .19  .68 .62 .19  .70 .68 .20 

                

 R2-change = .03                
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a Results report for 42 participants due to “Other Gender” results not reported. b Contest-period use of any of the following: vapes, 

JUULs, shisha/hookah, cigars/cigarillos, heated tobacco, sus/chew tobacco. c Contest-period use of any of the following: health 

professionals, prescription medication, NRT, Smokers’ Helpline, support group or individual counselling, over the counter products. d 

Results not reported for value prize as the group was homogenous (did not value prize, N = 2). e Reading motivational emails sent 

during contest, or joining the contest’s online (Facebook) support group, or both. 

Quit aids used during the contest                 

                

Alternative tobacco useb         .24 .65 .07  .23 .66 .07 

                

Use of other quit aids during contest 

periodc    

        1.12 .70 .29  1.13 .71 .29 

                

 R2-change = .07                

                

Contest-related variablesd                

                

Use of contest support(s)e              -.07 .87 -.02 

                

 R2-change = .00                

                

R2 = .14                

                

F(8,33) = .70                
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Figure 4 

 

Mean Changes Over Time in Non-Quitters’ Cigarette Consumption for Participants in and Not in Post-Secondary Schools. 
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Table 13 
 

Regression Analyses with Adjusted Odds Ratios for Self-reported Tobacco Consumption for Non-Abstainers at 3-month Follow-up 

According to Contest Features and a priori Selected Covariates (for Participants Not in  Post-Secondary Schools, N = 257)a.  
 

Variables 
Model 1  

OR (95% CI)  

Model 2 

 OR (95% CI)  

Model 3  

OR (95% CI)  

Model 4  

OR (95% CI)  

         

Demographic Characteristics     

     

Sex     

Female  reference reference reference reference 

Male  1.15 (0.67 – 1.97)  1.13 (0.65 – 1.95)  1.00 (0.55 – 1.82)  1.06 (0.58 – 1.94)  

Other  1.85 (0.42 – 8.12)  1.73 (0.39 – 7.70)  1.49 (0.33 – 6.78)  1.61 (0.34 – 7.62)  

     

Age  0.99 (0.89 – 1.09)  0.99 (0.90 – 1.09) 1.00 (0.91 – 1.11) 1.00 (0.91 – 1.11)  

     

Education          

High school graduate reference reference reference reference 

Some high school  1.05 (0.44 – 2.50)  1.06 (0.45 – 2.52)  1.28 (0.53 – 3.12)  1.27 (0.52 – 3.08)  

College/University graduate 1.63 (0.90 - 2.95)  1.62 (0.89 – 2.95)  1.58 (0.86 – 2.90)  1.57 (0.85 – 2.89)  

     

Smoking behaviours at baseline     

     

Number of quit attempts in the past 3 

months   1.02 (0.97 – 1.07) 1.01 (0.97 – 1.06)  
1.02 (0.96 – 1.07)  

     

Time to first cigarette         

≤ 30 minutes   reference reference reference 

> 30 minutes    0.56 (0.26 – 1.16)  1.08 (0.62 – 1.87)  1.08 (0.62 – 1.89)  
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Use of alternative tobacco or quit aids 

during the contest 
   

 

     

Alternative tobacco useb         

No   reference reference 

Yes     1.38 (0.77 – 2.48)  1.33 (0.74 – 2.41)  

     

Use of other quit aidsc         

No   reference reference 

Yes      1.95 (1.06 - 3.56)*  1.85 (1.01 – 3.40)*   
     

 

Contest-related variables     

     

Use of contest support(s)d         

No    reference 

Yes         1.48 (0.70 – 3.13)   
        

Value chance to win contest prize          

No    reference 

Yes        1.39 (0.41 – 4.76)  

          

*p<.05 

  
a Missing value: N = 246 participants. b Contest-period use of any of the following: vapes, JUULs, shisha/hookah, cigars/cigarillos, 

heated tobacco, snus/chew tobacco. c Contest-period use [of any of the following: health professionals, prescription medication, NRT, 

Smokers’ Helpline, support group or individual counselling, over the counter products. e Reading motivational emails sent 

during contest, or joining the contest’s online (Facebook) support group, or both. 
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Table 14 

 

Regression Analyses of Adjusted Odds Ratios for Self-reported Consumption for Non-Abstainers at 3-month Follow-up According to 

Contest-related Features and a priori Selected Covariates (for Participants in Post-Secondary schools, N = 161)a  

 

Variables 
Model 1 

OR (95% CI) 

Model 2  

OR (95% CI) 

Model 3  

OR (95% CI)  

Model 4  

OR (95% CI) 

         

Demographic characteristics     

     

Sex     

Female  reference reference reference reference 

Male  1.04 (0.49 – 2.21)  1.13 (0.52 – 2.45)  1.20 (0.54 – 2.64)  1.25 (0.56 – 2.80)  

Other  0.60 (0.65 – 5.51)  0.56 (0.06 – 5.30)  0.57 (0.06 – 5.47)  0.55 (0.05 – 5.40)  

     

Age 1.04 (0.93 – 1.17) 1.04 (0.93 – 1.17)  1.03 (0.92 – 1.16) 1.03 (0.91 – 1.16)  

     

Smoking behaviours at baseline     

     

Number of quit attempts in the past 

3 months   .94 (.88 – 1.02)  0.95 (0.88 – 1.02)  0.95 (0.87 – 1.02)  

     

Time to first cigarette         

≤ 30 minutes   reference reference Reference 

> 30 minutes    0.60 (0.29 – 1.27)  0.58 (0.28 – 1.23)  0.56 (0.26 – 1.18)  

     

Use of alternative tobacco or 

quit aids during the contest 
    

     

Alternative tobacco useb         

No  reference Reference reference 

Yes    1.58 (0.65 – 3.82)  0.76 (0.35 – 1.66)  0.71 (0.32 – 1.59)  
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Use of other quit aids during 

contestc         

No   reference Reference 

Yes      1.05 (0.47 – 2.38)        1.06 (0.46 – 2.41)  

     

Contest-related variables     

     

Use of contest support(s)d          

No    Reference 

 Yes         1.65 (0.63 – 4.31) 

     

Value chance to win contest prize         

No    reference 

Yes        1.62 (0.17 – 15.41)  

          
a Missing value: N = 156 participants. b Contest-period use of any of the following: vapes, JUULs, shisha/hookah, cigars/cigarillos, 

heated tobacco, snus/chew tobacco. c Contest-period use of any of the following: health professionals, prescription medication, NRT, 

Smokers’ Helpline, support group or individual counselling, over the counter products d Reading motivational emails sent 

during contest or joining the contest’s online (Facebook) support group, or both. 
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Table 15 

Proportion of Non-Abstaining Participants who Intend to Quit in the Future at 3-month Follow-up (N = 418). 

Intention to quit smoking 
Not in 

post-secondary schools 

 In  

post-secondary schools 

 N %  N % 

Within the next month 190 73.9  127 78.9 

Within the next 6 months 26 10.1  17 10.6 

Sometime in the future, more than 6 months from now 20 7.8  6 3.7 

I am not planning to quit 21 8.2  11 6.8 

X2(3, 418) = 3.51  
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CHAPTER 5: DISCUSSION 

 

5.1 Preliminary Remarks 

This study investigated outcomes of a Quit and Win contest designed for young adults. 

Of interest was whether different quitting and smoking outcomes would be achieved by two 

groups of young adults: those attending post-secondary education and those not attending. With 

few exceptions, previous investigations of outcomes achieved by young adults in Quit and Win 

contests have focused on post-secondary student samples with virtually no attention to young 

adults who are not attending post-secondary institutions (Rooney et al., 2005; Thomas et al., 

2010; Thomas et al., 2016). Considering the differences that have been noted in the smoking and 

quitting behaviours of these two groups of young adults (Fagan et al., 2007; Green et al., 2007; 

Pavalo et al., 2001; Sabado et al., 2017), it was speculated that the two groups might react 

differently to contest features and might experience different outcomes.  In fact, despite fairly 

compelling reasons to expect differences between young adults attending and not attending post-

secondary schools, a nearly universal lack of differences was observed between them. 

Specifically, no group differences were observed for overall contest quit rates, quitters’ 

confidence to remain smoke-free, non-quitters’ intentions to quit in the future, and non-quitters’ 

reductions in cigarette consumption. 

In light of the near total lack of group differences, results of the contest will be discussed 

for the entire sample of young adults except when differences between the two groups are 

present. Before moving into that discussion however, the unexpectedness of these results 

warrants commentary. It may be that, upon entering a smoking cessation contest, young adults 

react the same way, can access similar supports (from their healthcare providers and social 

networks), and utilize similar quitting strategies, whether or not they attend a post-secondary 
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school. Alternatively, the categorization of the participants could be unreliable. Participants who 

selected I am a student could be working or otherwise engaged in the community. Participants 

who selected I am not a student could be taking university courses online or be on campus on a 

part- or full-time basis. This incongruence in participants’ self-identity and the researcher’s 

categorization of their student status could have blocked the differences expected to emerge in 

the results of the two groups investigated in the study. As supported by numerous researchers 

(Fagan et al., 2007; Green et al., 2007; Paavola et al., 2001; Sabado et al., 2017), the quitting and 

smoking behaviour of young adults who are attending post-secondary schools are notably 

different from young adults who live, work, and play in community settings. Thus, the lack of 

group differences observed in this study is rather unexpected. 

5.2 Contest Outcomes 

Results of this study suggested that the contest produced a number of very positive 

outcomes. Specifically, it supported smokers to successfully quit and remain abstinent from 

smoking, it increased abstainers’ confidence to remain smokefree, and it contributed to 

meaningful reductions in tobacco use among non-quitters. Each of these is discussed below.   

5.3 Cessation and Abstinence Outcomes 

5.3.1 Abstaining from smoking 

The cessation rate of young adults enrolled in the Wouldurather... contest was 21.9%. 

This rate is noteworthy because it reflects the proportion of participants who achieved 

continuous abstinence from the start of the contest until the 3-month follow-up. Measures of 

abstinence at follow-up are typically operationalized as past-30-day abstinence. This is a gold-

standard measure in studies of smoking cessation interventions but does not rule out the 
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possibility that respondents’ past-30-day abstinence at a longer follow-up assessment time was 

due to other factors occurring in the period between the intervention ending and the follow-up 

time. Furthermore, point prevalence abstinence only captures abstinence in the interval 

participants are assessed (e.g., the past 30 days). Although assumed to be indicative of abstinence 

for the entire duration of the follow-up period, the measure may not truly reflect smoking 

behaviour since the start of the intervention; it might miss days where participants could have 

relapsed, especially during the first three months of cessation when relapse is more likely to 

occur (Velicer & Prochaska, 2004).  

In the current study, contestants were considered to have achieved abstinence only if they 

had been continuously and completely smokefree since the beginning of the contest 3 months 

prior. This operationalization of abstinence imposes considerably more rigor than 30-day point 

prevalence abstinence: continuous abstinence is more stable than point prevalence abstinence 

(Velicer & Prochaska, 2004).  

It should also be noted that the results are robust as stringent reporting and analysing 

methods were used to verify abstinence and help decrease response biases. Two measures were 

used to verify quitting. First, participants were asked whether they had smoked even a puff since 

the start of the contest. Second, those who had not smoked a puff — and might typically be 

classified as abstainers on that basis alone — were asked to report the number of days they have 

been smoked-free. If the number of days reported was smaller than 89 (i.e., the fewest days they 

could have been smoke-free since the start of the contest), participants were coded as non-

abstainers, even if they originally answered not smoking a puff. Overall then, analysing and 

reporting methods used here lend legitimacy to the current findings.  
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When compared to other Quit and Win contests for college students, the abstinence rate 

observed in the Wouldurather... contest is promising. This is the case despite it being consistently 

observed that the effect sizes measured with continuous abstinence are lower than those 

measured with the typical point prevalence approach (Hughes et al., 2010). For example, a field 

study by Thomas et al. (2010) showed 72% of contestants in a campus-based contest quit, but 

well under half of them (45%) were still abstinent just 2 weeks later. Rooney et al. (2005) 

reported an abstinence rate of 12% at the time of the 6-month follow-up telephone survey. 

Thomas et al. (2016), using an RCT design, determined that 11.7% of 602 contestants in 

campus-based Quit and Win contests achieved biochemically verified abstinence at 6-month 

follow-up. While the current study did not have a 6-month follow-up due to known difficulties in 

following up with students after the spring semester ends (Rooney et al., 2010), the abstinence 

rate of 21.9% at 3-month follow-up compares favourably with these studies. A Cochrane Review 

of contest quit rates revealed bio-chemically verified abstinence rates of 8-20% at 1-year follow-

up. While the follow-up interval in the current study was much shorter, and the possibility exists 

that Wouldurather... contestants who achieved continuous abstinence for 3 months could relapse 

within the year, the results of the current study seem to compare favourably with these others.   

Overall, the results achieved in this study are favourable and applicable to both young 

adults attending and not attending post-secondary schools. By revealing similar quit rates for 

both groups, this study provides evidence that contests can be used effectively in the community 

as well as on campus. 

 5.3.2 Feeling self-efficacious about abstinence 

 In addition to cessation outcomes, this contest also produced favourable outcome related 

to self-efficacy. Specifically, participants who achieved abstinence felt even more confident 
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about their ability to remain smoke-free at the end of the contest compared to when they started 

it. Given that, at 3-month follow-up time, participants are in the action stage of quitting and the 

possibility of relapsing is high (Prochaska and Velicer, 1983); increased confidence in their 

ability to remain smoke-free and avoid relapse is a beneficial outcome. A study by Garvey et al., 

(1992) found that increased confidence from baseline to follow-up predicted relapse among 

participants who quit on their own, without the support of conventional methods of quitting, such 

as counselling and pharmacotherapy. While increased confidence is not an elixir guaranteed to 

prevent relapse, it can help increase the likelihood of quitting for good in participants enrolled in 

Quit & Win contests (Condiotte & Lichtenstein, 1981). 

5.3.3 Tobacco Consumption 

Contestants who were unable to sustain abstinence during or beyond the contest period 

were nevertheless smoking fewer cigarettes. This outcome is positive in a number of ways. 

Specifically, research shows that smokers who reduce smoking before quitting are as likely to 

quit as smokers who quit abruptly (Lindson et al., 2019). Thus, smokers who reduced their 

consumption during the contest are not disadvantaged to quit smoking in the future as they don’t 

view their reduction as “good enough” or become complacent about quitting. Indeed, research 

suggests that lower levels of tobacco consumption are associated with higher odds of quitting 

(Begh et al., 2015; McNeill, 2004). The reduction in smoking experienced by contestants may 

offer an advantage for their next quit attempt. In this regard, it is important to note that more than 

80% of the participants—both young adults attending and not attending post-secondary 

schools—expressed they were still trying to quit or wanted to try quitting again in the future. 

These results are very promising as they demonstrate that the contest did not deter non-quitters’ 

intentions to quit. They also suggest that participants who did not successfully quit smoking 
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during the contest continue to value cessation and seek that outcome. Furthermore, this outcome 

also represents significant harm reduction. It can take numerous attempts for smokers to quit 

smoking. When quitting is inaccessible to smokers, a secondary strategy to improve smokers’ 

health is to reduce the frequency/amount of smoking among smokers who continue to smoke 

(Lindson-Hawley et al., 2016).   

5.4 Predicting Contest Outcomes  

5.4.1 Contest Features  

5.4.1.1 Contest Prize. The chance of winning one of two prizes of $2,500 was 

hypothesized to be of value to participants and thus increase quitting. Incentivization has been 

found to improve motivation and action to quit, and increase “maintenance of an effort to quit” 

(Leeks, 2010). Considering most young adults do not have a high socio-economic status, the 

chance of winning one of the two large prizes was expected to be sufficiently appealing to 

participants to alleviate the discomfort of quitting smoking.  

A plausible explanation of this non-significant finding could be that results were 

impacted by the lack of variance in the value ascribed to the prize. A “ceiling effect” was 

observed since almost all the participants valued the chance of winning the contest prize. In this 

regard, a more interesting question may be “how big does the prize have to be to impact the odds 

of cessation?”   

5.4.1.2 Emails and Facebook Group. Contrary to expectations that participants’ outcomes 

would be associated with their level of engagement in the contest, this was not the case. It was 

surprising to find that neither reading emails nor having access to the private Facebook group 

significantly predicted quitting among participants given that numerous studies have found web-

based interventions, especially for smoking cessation, to be successful in promoting behaviour 
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change (Taylor et al., 2017; Graham, et al. 2016; Gulliver et al., 2015; Myung et al., 2009; Orr & 

King, 2015; Crocamo et al., 2018). More specifically, a systematic review of smoking cessation 

interventions on Facebook and Twitter found that participants who actively posted comments 

and liked the intervention contents were more likely to achieve abstinence (Naslund et al., 2017). 

Furthermore, email messages have been effectively employed either as a stand-alone intervention 

or an adjunct to population-based smoking cessation programs. A randomized control trial 

conducted by Westmaas et al. (2018) found that tailored emails sent to participants were 

associated with higher quit outcomes than the control group receiving non-tailored emails 

(Westmaas et al., 2018). Additionally, in a Quit and Win contest study by Van Osch et al. (2009), 

participants who used email support provided in the contest were more likely to quit smoking.  

In the current study, many factors might be associated with the non-significant finding 

related to emails. First, although there is evidence of the effectiveness of web-based 

interventions for smoking cessation, most of these interventions have been studied in the general 

population with limited evidence of whether emails are effective in increasing abstinence rate 

among young adults. Second, email support has been found to support quitting but the “dose-

response" relationship of emails and smoking cessation is not clear in the literature. In a 

randomized control trial conducted by Westmaas and colleagues (2018), it was found that 

participants who received 27 tailored and detailed emails over 10 weeks were more successful in 

quitting than those who received 3 to 4 condensed emails with similar contents over a shorter 

period. Participants in the current contest study received 6 tailored emails over 6 weeks; perhaps 

this “dose” was insufficient to impact the likelihood of quitting. The current findings seem 

similar to those of Thomas et al. (2016) who reported no difference in continuous abstinence 

rates of students who received and did not receive counselling offered during Quit & Win 
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contests held on U.S. college campuses. The manner in which support in general and emails in 

particular might promote smoking cessation outcomes among young adult contestants needs to 

be further investigated. 

5.4.2 Participant Behaviours and Characteristics  

 A series of control variables (including demographics, past smoking and quitting 

behaviours, current use of alternative tobacco products, and use of non-contest quit aids) were 

selected for entry into the various regression analyses. They were selected because they are 

usually associated with reduction, cessation, and abstinence. Surprisingly, they were largely 

unrelated to the outcomes measured here, with a couple of exceptions. Among participants not 

attending post-secondary schools, use of quit aids obtained outside the contest (such as 

prescribed medications, professional counselling, or Nicotine Replacement Therapy) was 

associated with higher odds of reducing tobacco use; whereas, the same relationship was not 

found for participants who are in school. It was also determined that, among participants not 

attending school, use of alternative tobacco products (ATPs) (e.g. vapes, shisha/hookah, 

cigars/cigarillos, heated tobacco, snus/chew tobacco) during the contest period was associated 

with quitting. These findings contradict the study by Gentry and colleagues (2019) that found 

current e-cigarettes use to be associated with greater likelihood of quitting, but align with others 

showing that alternative tobacco products such as snus to be detrimental to quitting (e.g., Popova 

& Ling, 2013). Discrepancies in findings may occur because ATPs, such as vapes, are sometimes 

explicitly used as aids for cessation (Delnevo et al., 2016; Goniewicz, 2013; Zhu et al, 2013). In 

the current study, it is unknown whether contestants were using ATPs to try to quit or just 

because they were multi-product users. With the emergence of e-cigarettes as a cessation aid, 

more research is needed to understand their impact on contest outcomes among young adults. 
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If initiated as a way to quit, young adult smokers need to hear the message that use of 

products such as vapes may actually decrease their odds of quitting. They should be cautioned 

about using ATPs as a quitting tool given the current uncertainty around these products. Multi-

product users who are trying to quit smoking will also need advice to stop using ATPs in order to 

increase their chances of quitting smoking. For young adult smokers who want to switch from 

smoking cigarettes to vaping as a “harm reduction” approach, health behaviour change strategies 

other than contests seem more appropriate and warrant separate investigation.  

5.5 Summary 

This study revealed three major outcomes of the Wouldurather... contest.1 First, despite 

the demographic, behavioural, and psychosocial differences between young adults attending 

post-secondary and those not attending post-secondary schools, both groups achieved similar 

positive outcomes from their contest participation. The contest was as likely to help young adults 

attending post-secondary schools as young adults not attending post-secondary schools to 

achieve abstinence from smoking and increase their confidence to remain smoke free. Similarly, 

among those unable to quit, reductions in tobacco consumption were equally pronounced for 

both groups, and intentions to keep trying to quit smoking were reported by at least 80% of both 

groups.  

 

 

 

______________________ 

1This summary is offered with the full acknowledgement that the study design does not permit conclusions about causality. Instead, the 

summary is offered on the more pragmatic speculation that the outcomes are largely attributable to the contest. 
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Second, the contest is effective in supporting young adults to quit smoking and sustain 

total abstinence (for 3 months), and to increase quitters’ confidence to remain smokefree.  

Based on a rigorous measure of 3-month sustained abstinence, more than 1 in 5 contestants 

achieved abstinence. The contest also significantly reduced cigarette consumption among non-

quitters. Among non-abstainers, the drop-in tobacco consumption neared 20 cigarettes per week.  

Third, the results showed that neither the unique features of the contest (emails and 

Facebook group), or the cash incentive were associated with achieving abstinence from smoking. 

As well, participants did not experience greater self-efficacy for sustaining that abstinence or 

reduce tobacco consumption (among non-abstainers). In fact, with only a couple of exceptions, 

and just for participants who were not post-secondary students, none of the control variables nor 

contest-related variables were associated with increased odds of success. The study showed that, 

among non-post-secondary-attending participants, proactive use of proven quitting aids, not 

provided as part of the contest, was associated with a greater likelihood of reducing their 

consumption, while use of ATPs (such as vapes, cigars or chewing tobacco) was associated with 

a lower likelihood of quitting smoking.  

Given that none of the contest features or cessation aids offered in the contest were 

associated with the contest outcomes, it is difficult to say what aspect of the contest contributes 

to success. Certainly, both common wisdom and theoretical postulates (e.g., Social Cognitive 

Theory’s reward construct) suggest the prize incentive may be a key feature. Unfortunately, the 

uniformly high value attached to it precluded suitable analysis of this possibility. Another 

possibility is that the simple act of registering in the contest increased participants’ motivation 

and provided a sense of social support to help them quit smoking or reduce consumption. Here, 

the Social Cognitive Theory’s (Bandura, 1986) value-expectancy construct would suggest that 
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being in the contest makes the valued outcome of quitting (and/or winning a prize) salient. 

Contestants would expect that, by being in the contest, they would increase their chances of 

achieving a valued outcome. Similarly, enrollment in the contest might have let contestants know 

that other people like them were doing the same thing. This could act as positive “modelling” of 

cessation efforts or create an environment that is perceived to be supportive. And while the 

original thinking for the study was that the monetary prize was the operationalization of reward, 

the Facebook group was the expression of modelling, and the emails were the practical 

application of a supportive environment, it may be that the current measures of these were too 

rudimentary to capture how these elements might have influenced the success of the contest. As 

noted below, these are issues for future research.   

5.6 Implications 

The results of this study hold numerous implications for health promoters and clinicians 

who support young adults to quit smoking. In light of the non-significant difference in the 

contest outcomes for young adults attending and not attending post-secondary schools, it can be 

suggested that health promoters on post-secondary campuses and in the community launch one 

contest knowing it will appeal to all young adults. It is not necessary to divide resources and 

have two different campaigns targeting each group individually. For instance, when using paid 

ads to promote a contest on social media platforms, promotions can target all young adults rather 

than specifically tailoring and running separate ads for each group. The former option reduces 

costs, staffing resources and time, ultimately supporting a bigger return on investments.  

The finding that almost all the contest participants valued the monetary prize indicates 

the prize is an important consideration. Health promoters need to have meaningful monetary 

prizes to appeal to participants and help increase enrolment. As previously noted, efforts to 
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increase the effectiveness of smoking cessation interventions have largely leveled off in the past 

decades (Glascow et al, 2006), therefore a stronger focus on increasing reach is needed to 

increase population impact.   

Looking beyond contest reach, a number of findings have implications for contest 

effectiveness. In the current study, the emails and Facebook group did not appear to contribute to 

increased odds of cessation. However, their effectiveness has been proven in other studies. Also 

speaking to effectiveness was the current finding that use of evidence-based quitting aids (such 

as health professional advice, prescription medications, and nicotine replacement therapy) during 

the contest was associated with decreases in cigarette consumption. This suggests that it is 

important to proactively promote other quit aids and encourage their use during the contest. At 

the same time, health promoters should note that although the efficacy of NRT has been proven 

in population studies, the benefits of using NRT during Quit and Win contest is inconclusive. 

Thomas et al. (2010) and Thomas et al. (2016) found no association between NRT use and 

abstinence rates for participants enrolled in campus-based, 30-day Quit and Win contests. Hawk 

et al. (2006) on the other hand determined that adding NRT to Quit and Win contests might be 

beneficial for younger smokers. The current study seems to favour use of nicotine replacement 

products by young adult contestants and may be something to consider offering as part of a 

contest.  

In the current study, using ATPs during the contest was associated with reduced odds of 

quitting. It seems likely that health promoters should differentiate between the use of alternative 

tobacco products as quit aids versus multi-product use among participants since these might 

render different effects on their cessation efforts.  
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For individual clinicians who are helping young adults quit smoking, the findings suggest 

that all young adults should be encouraged to enroll in Quit and Win contests to increase their 

chances of quitting smoking. Clinicians can point out that barriers for young adults to enter are 

extremely low, while the potential for a positive impact on success seems high. They can also 

partner with other health promoters to promote the contest in their clinics.  

Overall, it is important to recognise that there is no single intervention that produces 

cessation. Contests not only produce positive outcomes in their own right, but also offer an 

effective way to promote other efficacious resources that may be available to young adults. They 

represent a highly feasible way to increase young adults’ likelihood of quitting. 

5.7 Limitations 

This study has limitations that should be considered. First, the contest follow-up was 

conducted 3 months rather than 6 months after the intervention which is the most accepted 

follow-up time. The 3-month interval represented a compromise to stave off the likelihood that a 

precipitous drop in retention would occur if the follow-up was stretched to a 6-month interval. 

While abstinence measured at a 6-month follow-up time would be lower, the rigorous measure 

used here suggests the drop would not be drastic. Specifically, given that participants were 

categorized as abstinent only if they had been totally smoke-free for three consecutive months, it 

seems likely that abstinence rates would not drop as drastically as they would if participants had 

been deemed abstinent for only a 7- or 30-day measure at time of follow-up. As found in a study 

by Gilpin and colleagues (1997), previous smokers who were abstinent for at least 3 months 

were more likely to remain abstinent than those who were abstinent for less than 3 months at 

time of follow-up.  
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Second, the response rate for the study was much lower than desirable hence impacting 

power to detect possible differences. For instance, because very few retained participants 

identified as “other gender,” to preserve cell size in some logistic regressions, only female and 

male categories were used for the prediction. The low response rate might also raise concerns 

about the validity of the results. Studies investigating Quit and Win contests among college 

students have achieved response rates of at least 36% (Rooney et al., 2005; Thomas et al., 2010, 

2016). While 4,299 young adults entered the current study, only 556 completed all surveys, and 

the final obtained sample was further reduced to 535 participants after excluding 21 respondents 

who had quit smoking before the contest started. The low response rate is offset by the fact that 

there were no differences between participants retained in the study and those who were lost to 

follow-up on any demographic or smoking-related variables. This suggests that the results would 

have been the same even with the higher response rate.   

Third, detecting differences between young adults in post-secondary and those not in 

post-secondary may have been hampered by shortcoming of the categorization variable. 

Specifically, research participants were asked to select one of two options: [I am a student at a 

college or university, I am not a student]. These options were designed in service to the contest 

registration procedure, not a research investigation of differences between cohorts of young 

adults. It could be that a proportion of participants who enrolled in the contest as “I am a 

student” are attending campus on a part-time basis and actually identify and interact more with 

the community than the campus. Consequently, differentiation of the two groups of participants 

evaluated in this study may not have been optimally reliable or valid. Categorization based on 

how they self-identify would have been better. 
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Finally, although the study provides evidence to suggest that the contest produced the 

outcomes observed, the lack of a control group precludes causal conclusions. While the lack of a 

control group may be seen as a shortcoming, it does not interfere with assessment of the key 

research questions related to differences between young adults attending and not attending post-

secondary institutions.  

5.8 Strengths 

Acknowledging the weaknesses of the methodology, there are also noteworthy strengths 

in this study. First, the procedures used to measure the contest abstinence rate provided a very 

rigorous measure of participants’ abstinence. This rigour adds certainty to conclusions about how 

effective the contest was at supporting sustained abstinence from cigarette smoking.  

 Additionally, this study markedly extends knowledge about the audience for contests by 

shedding light on two different groups of young adults. Studies that have looked at contests on 

college campuses provide no indication of whether they reach and work for young adults in the 

community. Studies that have looked at contests in community setting very rarely examine 

experiences specific to young adult contestants.  This study seems to be the first to compare 

young adults in the community to young adults on post-secondary campus in terms of contest 

outcomes and contestants’ responses to contest features. Thus, it offers valuable insights that will 

help improve the overall effectiveness and reach of this population-based tobacco control 

intervention. 

5.9 Future Research 

At least two key areas of research emerge from this study. First, given the potential 

shortcomings of the approach used to categorize young adults as post-secondary students versus 
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members of the broader community, and given the nearly total lack of differences between the 

two groups as denoted here, more research is needed to confirm these results.  

Future research might also address the finding that delivery of emails and opportunities 

for support from the private Facebook group did not predict any of the contest outcomes among 

young adults in this study. In other studies (Taylor et al., 2017; Graham, et al. 2016; Gulliver et 

al., 2015; Myung et al., 2009; Orr & King, 2015; Crocamo et al., 2018), these resources often 

contribute significantly to the likelihood of positive behaviour change. Future research needs to 

reassess the value of emails and Facebook group support in contests. Questions to be explored 

include whether participants read the emails, how they engage with the emails (e.g., do they 

enact the tips offered), and whether they perceive the emails as helpful in their efforts to quit. It 

may also be of value to assess the “dose-response” relationship in hopes of determining what 

quantity of emails is linked to successful abstinence. With respect to the use of online support 

groups, questions might include whether Facebook is the most effective platform to engage 

young adults during contests, and whether level of participation (not just presence/absence of the 

support) is predictive of positive outcomes.  

Further investigation of the value and composition of prizes and the length of the quit and 

win contest itself is needed. Answers to these questions have very important practical 

ramifications. For example, if equally high abstinence rates can be obtained with smaller cash 

prizes more organizations may be able to host contests. Similarly, organizations that are able to 

devote staff and operational time only to a shorter contest need evidence that contests of limited 

duration are satisfactorily effective.   
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5.10 Conclusion 

The Wouldurather... contest that was examined here is based on Social Cognitive Theory 

(Bandura, 1986) which posits that interventions to change individuals’ behaviours must account 

for environmental influences and find ways to make the physical and/or social environment 

supportive of the desired behaviour.  The Social Cognitive Theory has been extensively 

employed in smoking cessation interventions where practical operationalizations of its constructs 

have been found to support quitting. In the context of the Quit and Win contest investigated in 

this study, none of the operationalizations of the theory constructs—which included the contest 

prize, supportive emails, and a private Facebook support group—were significant predictors of 

abstinence. Furthermore, despite wide-ranging evidence that young adults attending 

postsecondary schools and those not attending post-secondary schools demonstrate meaningful 

in their smoking and quitting behaviours, these two groups achieved homogeneous outcomes in 

the Wouldurather... contest. The fact that this contest was able to help both groups quit smoking 

for a sustained period (or reduce their consumption at the same rate if unable to quit), suggests 

that the contest is equally effectiveness for both groups. The premise of specifically tailoring 

resources to young adults attending and not attending post-secondary is not supported by the 

findings which instead point to the value of a single, universal contest for both cohorts of young 

adult smokers.  
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Before the contest, contestants must: 

• Meet eligibility criteria for the Quit For Good category 

• Submit a fully complete registration form online by the time/date indicated in ‘important 

dates’. 

 

During the contest period contestants must: 

• Quit using commercial tobacco and remain tobacco-free (tobacco-free is defined as no use of 

any commercial tobacco products such as: cigarettes, cigarillos, cigars, pipes, chewing 

tobacco, snuff, and/or snus) during the entire contest period from January 28th to March 10th 

(or until all winners are confirmed for this contest as described below). Quitting aids such as 

nicotine replacement therapy (patch, gum) and/or prescription medications are allowed. 

• Respond within 24 hours if they are contacted by Leave The Pack Behind. Please refer 

to Winner Notification, Verification and Declaration section below. 

Any eligible Quit For Good contestant who meets these criteria will earn one (1) entry into the 

random prize draw for the Grand Prize. 

Contestants are strongly encouraged to refrain from using other substances that may 

contain nicotine (e.g., cannabis or shisha) during the entire contest period from January 

28th to March 10th (or until all winners are confirmed for this contest as described below). 

Use of these products may result in disqualification from the Grand Prize. 

 

Notification 

Leave The Pack Behind will contact potential prize winners by email and send one (1) alert text 

message using the contact information provided by the entrant at time of registration. If a 

potential winner cannot be reached within 24 hours of being contacted or if the selected entrant 

declines the prize or does not otherwise comply with the rules of the contest, he/she/they will be 

disqualified. Leave The Pack Behind reserves the right, in its sole discretion, to randomly select 

an alternate eligible entrant from among the remaining eligible entries in accordance with the 

procedures outlined above. 

Verification & Declaration: All Categories 

Before being declared a winner, each selected entrant will be required to: 

• provide proof of identification (if requested); 

https://wouldurather.ca/en/contest_eligibility.php
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• submit a fully complete contestant declaration, waiver and release form within 24 hours of 

notification as instructed by Leave The Pack Behind at the time of notification; 

• answer the skill testing question required; 

• ensure proof of identification (if requested) and a fully complete buddy declaration, waiver 

and release form is submitted within 24 hours of notification of the buddy as instructed by 

Leave The Pack Behind at the time of notification. The buddy declaration form will be 

completed by the buddy (support person) identified by the selected entrant at the time of 

notification. 

By signing their declaration, waiver and release forms, the selected entrant and their buddy (i) 

confirm compliance with these rules; (ii) acknowledges acceptance of the prize as awarded to the 

contestant; (iii) releases Leave The Pack Behind, Brock University, the prize sponsor, and each 

of their respective representatives from any and all liability in connection with this contest, the 

selected entrant’s participation in the contest, and/or the awarding and use/misuse of the prize or 

any portion thereof; and (iv) agrees to the publication, reproduction and/or other use of the 

selected entrant’s/buddy’s name, city of residence or campus and program of study, age, voice, 

statements about the contest and his/her smoking/quitting experiences and/or photograph or other 

likeness without further notice or compensation, in any publicity or advertisement carried out by 

Leave The Pack Behind or the prize sponsor in any manner whatsoever, including print, 

broadcast or the internet (except where prohibited by law). 

If a selected entrant (or his/her/their corresponding buddy) fails to return the properly executed 

contest documents within the specified time then the selected entrant will be disqualified and 

Leave The Pack Behind reserves the right, in its sole discretion, to randomly select an alternate 

eligible entrant from among the remaining eligible contestants in accordance with the rules 

outlined above. 

Confirmed winners will be awarded the prize within 60 days from the time their eligibility has 

been confirmed and any requested contest documents or materials received. 

For Quit For Good only 

The selected entrants for the Quit For Good Grand Prizes will be required to take a urine test to 

be administered by a third party testing site at a mutually convenient location in Ontario within 

2-3 days following notification for the purposes of verifying his/her/their tobacco-free 

status. The selected entrant(s) will need to remain tobacco-free until after testing is 

completed, and while testing results are evaluated, which can take up to 3-weeks. Please 
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note, we strongly recommend that all contest entrants remain tobacco-free until after the winners 

are formally announced, since alternate eligible entrants may need to be selected in accordance 

with these rules. If a selected entrant fails his/her/their urine test (as determined by Leave The 

Pack Behind), even if the tobacco-use was following March 11th, 2019, then he/she/they will be 

disqualified and Leave The Pack Behind reserves the right to randomly select an alternate 

eligible entrant from among the remaining eligible contestants in accordance with the rules 

outlined above. 
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Appendix C: Contest Emails 

 

Confirmation of Registration 

Hey (contestant name) 

You’re officially part of the community for the 18th annual Wouldurather... contest! 

Whether you’re quitting, cutting back, or re-committing to a smoke-free life, you’re one step closer to 

achieving your goal. 

We’ll be sharing tips and tricks to help you stay on track through occasional emails (check your junk mail) and 

on our Facebook and Instagram page. We’re giving away more cash over there so be sure to follow along. 

Mark your calendar (all of them): The contest begins on Monday, January 28, 2019. 

Save this email – it’s packed with info about tools and tactics you may want to use to give yourself the best 

chance at success. It’s a good idea to read over everything now and get back to it in January when your quit/cut 

back date is closer. 

 

MAKE IT EASIER 

As a contestant in Wouldurather... you can get free tools that make quitting easier, including: 

• Access to the private Crushing Our Cravings Facebook group.  

• Coming Soon: 8-weeks of nicotine replacement therapy (patch or gum), shipped directly to your door. 

As soon as this becomes available, we'll email you! Get in fast - it will be first come, first serve. 

• A short booklet about quitting, tackling your triggers, and making a plan. Get ithere.  

• Text or phone support from Smokers’ Helpline. Sign-up to get personalized, non-judgmental texts or 

calls when you need them. 

• An appointment with a doctor, nurse, or quit specialist to find out which tools are right for you. Start 

here if you’re not sure who to make an appointment with.  

Many of these tools have been shown to double or even triple your chances of quitting success, especially 

when you use them together. For more info on each, check outQuitting 101. 

 

MAKE A PLAN 

For your best chance at success and winning cash, make a plan and get ready. These things help: 

• Go public – Tell your friends & family about your goal and you’ll be more likely to stick to it. 

• Track your triggers - – the more you know about where, what, and who gives you the urge to smoke, 

the more prepared you can be. 

• Tackle your triggers – Decide what you’re going to do instead to get in control, for example: 

o Trigger 1: Coffee: Switch to tea, tonics, smoothies, or have coffee somewhere new 

o Trigger 2: After Meals: Change your routine, go for a walk or clean the kitchen 

http://link.ltpb.org/wf/click?upn=Vrw8yu8A7JKRUCQZ-2F-2BsuSqQ0I0CjKfzbW3PUQdSFPUaQnIWhMbTYeU65ChnhK2xeZE2pM62K-2B59ViL8cNO-2BdrA-3D-3D_ZrkQzj9rWD4zla431oC4-2BpZR-2BLCJhzp8mtTH6FHqB5GkZnN7i1vnXWWk4ipoNmxaGqu55oRGbP5l90BwHu9GxWIJs530MmS989SXwAGt7UDU31UCSk2jUlhWIJG7IuoToCpLoFH62d-2FRg3qIxPOXFVvRj57Vdk-2BvGGdJvJkn6AU700-2BttVOJVB9-2BElpal8rl0Xww71384tk-2FODyJ260q8vtkDDOu-2BAuKSARD91BY8oAEgX6sUCcxeS8xjtFBG3fjW14Z4NicDf6jOq3h19U87d9ZcvJyJpBopJUr5-2FVSLiRpaPMx9kPFaZ0jm31lEvNIw0mmR2ptRShMRiYtBHKfHkngVQE04CmLUTSVnE6U5lDKroANzMbrbRhccIfMA3IrgBCzRFXmlleRupvvzumO0Q-3D-3D
http://link.ltpb.org/wf/click?upn=Vrw8yu8A7JKRUCQZ-2F-2BsuSue3Pqizq2akJ5hhoS9jOePmhc-2FXvUSbJii-2FGO3M3Hb-2B0eX6PICrcp3lujkpA-2B7-2Fjg-3D-3D_ZrkQzj9rWD4zla431oC4-2BpZR-2BLCJhzp8mtTH6FHqB5GkZnN7i1vnXWWk4ipoNmxaQJcs2YEfFxu2bjYIunVtRygKvGdGNW5YA-2BqSjV6Z-2BybFb-2FahWQuFk3F5pIQK7qnw6vGK2vhccSh1wOYgyvKxfFhLkpXnVfFPq-2F6RqfhZyxoTUn0DtALFX9Mh-2F7PB0GqEWQSmTiHW8n4eRwck2j8xxSQH-2FPdfIJO0MEy3XiHHg41dQnLZtJ0zayOnB2spkdxt-2Fkc9JMJp1706E5uoUTa1y1oPQqusunmfrU5ZpgoQuvNs7TPKufZqIWWX3JNXZM41-2Byp-2FPmkGApsrzc-2FzMxIDP0v3vzjoKKQFIMpJ3w2ooLSGN8PtkntB4frFNEt4bqjvPdn7ayhUfNyp5ePQn5M1Gg-3D-3D
http://link.ltpb.org/wf/click?upn=Vrw8yu8A7JKRUCQZ-2F-2BsuSqQ0I0CjKfzbW3PUQdSFPUZg3MiVqZXUDkV4wg1JXgmlrvs-2FBKi-2Bl373MajtIdEsxxm0VWzUMepU-2F75lIn-2Bj-2BKEzwvxfpVkvJc06GsuFUFbx_ZrkQzj9rWD4zla431oC4-2BpZR-2BLCJhzp8mtTH6FHqB5GkZnN7i1vnXWWk4ipoNmxaoAYPLcNquYyupFMYLYHQx4zJLDttbuZg85zl7orgAxE3GkZAH5ABJzLVDStQGZCd8nCkDMXl5GCHaTUOm7q9n2hJAYbGd0tXmsBOsGBCy-2BGPYPJKTHGPJBAXdQbBe1bho0h7v6O1WFAfdGYzdR19wYEU7136FKumaiFh-2BDDxhPkiBrQUTUPIv8-2BaitSJsOEHnTJ-2BEevpK22zDUKXgiYoCHG7tMWf0ppeb6G53dlgA8PV2IQDqqgqUebmrIBM-2B-2FyjMq33-2FObZTSfaZYa-2FavY8j7WJcQIgO8g2c49DABTbvGVjNkUYjX3kG3eR5f18gLrvaAOZkC6yTqLZb-2FTnTipFmg-3D-3D
http://link.ltpb.org/wf/click?upn=Vrw8yu8A7JKRUCQZ-2F-2BsuSp9S4FX-2FAN7zKj5Z1vXY15SS9RqoK1XlTSAnxumodiUR-2FxFSfOy-2BUPJQW3j-2B8HXD8QFMgm4DL37oeaCdJjTYKng-3D_ZrkQzj9rWD4zla431oC4-2BpZR-2BLCJhzp8mtTH6FHqB5GkZnN7i1vnXWWk4ipoNmxaPRDS-2BfKaG0Zo6Gn0Fik7LCIXDDrhMRgy4ozKo0Rg1zO6EsUXwF6qylBtD7JEXNONdKmRM95I1i4RJMmdZYeE-2FlDOdiXq69roXpVuQRctdrbYzmgRhAv4AsMkpwbrp2EWaxPCnPu81JXaw1xeXF7ywgH5O9BXQskcQAKVoFq9PG-2BdNTT7jolPQeb5-2Bnx-2FenC4lxVBrtb0DG2y4nl399aAm8DoU8jxTzyH-2B-2BN2fPpF8AT634a4uDsxLGWQH1QcPl2sUkjospHmX7yGMkMe4uNSveQPG2f0BV7-2FpUGQx86jmYNb7qnMz89TAEuCjmlvPcgqJFjkulwvO8fpm-2FZ-2B9622Ag-3D-3D
http://link.ltpb.org/wf/click?upn=Vm7b5SmrgZ2rjWNUSFujnTWpXNBq1BdQh-2FnXi-2BdU4S5YdqUAG4BYeSZ1LaNcjNbY_ZrkQzj9rWD4zla431oC4-2BpZR-2BLCJhzp8mtTH6FHqB5GkZnN7i1vnXWWk4ipoNmxatFxFiIIZTJTArPPx49q38pBmyB65XPT0vFn66WjWy-2FVkP2MIIrG2rwIV-2BronSEmdNZ4Q2v0KWrqc4N9h-2FDy8wgCHySx1pIrFHLvUsjLd8CwKn1Cn1OQTnrgtp9xYGbXF1lDs0I22bxi-2Fv3wc9ldq9nbVhYLJc4gS7Qhg9eq4mdmL7I7U5sPy4ibCr-2FVr5AFI0epKCPt3ECw1m-2FbkPfHnM3UXbQgCwo1J41-2FY52X1NB4-2FEzzJpjyFXqWERX0flr3oi-2BpgvroZ2-2FoS2-2BL-2Fd3FBYIT3qjDedFa1VcqsDg-2FT4yTFsw50IyoDGVFo38qf-2BCOqYSetmHl24JrqBIBLxgRfTg-3D-3D
http://link.ltpb.org/wf/click?upn=Vrw8yu8A7JKRUCQZ-2F-2BsuSp9S4FX-2FAN7zKj5Z1vXY15SS9RqoK1XlTSAnxumodiUR-2FxFSfOy-2BUPJQW3j-2B8HXD8XCUCF9xs7KWk4mxfYv-2Fn7o-3D_ZrkQzj9rWD4zla431oC4-2BpZR-2BLCJhzp8mtTH6FHqB5GkZnN7i1vnXWWk4ipoNmxawNUK13PEySE-2FA8ktCdSgBa7MJCvmmQgLRcYZ8FJ9n4hcdMrw7GGJnD-2BMfS0n9heR1qgi287ZVedzdDmZ0oMBjVp1oPmc6cQganLA5xM5jKxfA3qoLju8-2BR-2FRwq-2B8wMpBIIa9lHjj-2F-2F-2BKnshCykvC1awtG4u2OpeVjGOlDmGbuHLaEBi-2FEdVJsXlp4HeY4rPT5mt2EjVrwLssulKNqwN4yCNGvDBZRE37pY86ba8Fi6ihGN9UhcCfrzFuuaLsUl3OZOyEKec3112zRCWjdlGQl91xvGI2lGSRgEfjVeI7-2BGb-2Bx8jCh7BJlgnQEh-2FNLe2ZlCM-2FfxajfAsy6wAmGBTuGg-3D-3D
http://link.ltpb.org/wf/click?upn=Vrw8yu8A7JKRUCQZ-2F-2BsuSp9S4FX-2FAN7zKj5Z1vXY15SS9RqoK1XlTSAnxumodiUR-2FxFSfOy-2BUPJQW3j-2B8HXD8XCUCF9xs7KWk4mxfYv-2Fn7o-3D_ZrkQzj9rWD4zla431oC4-2BpZR-2BLCJhzp8mtTH6FHqB5GkZnN7i1vnXWWk4ipoNmxawNUK13PEySE-2FA8ktCdSgBa7MJCvmmQgLRcYZ8FJ9n4hcdMrw7GGJnD-2BMfS0n9heR1qgi287ZVedzdDmZ0oMBjVp1oPmc6cQganLA5xM5jKxfA3qoLju8-2BR-2FRwq-2B8wMpBIIa9lHjj-2F-2F-2BKnshCykvC1awtG4u2OpeVjGOlDmGbuHLaEBi-2FEdVJsXlp4HeY4rPT5mt2EjVrwLssulKNqwN4yCNGvDBZRE37pY86ba8Fi6ihGN9UhcCfrzFuuaLsUl3OZOyEKec3112zRCWjdlGQl91xvGI2lGSRgEfjVeI7-2BGb-2Bx8jCh7BJlgnQEh-2FNLe2ZlCM-2FfxajfAsy6wAmGBTuGg-3D-3D
http://link.ltpb.org/wf/click?upn=Vrw8yu8A7JKRUCQZ-2F-2BsuSp9S4FX-2FAN7zKj5Z1vXY15SS9RqoK1XlTSAnxumodiUR-2FxFSfOy-2BUPJQW3j-2B8HXD8TDl7a9AiTYnL8O7pVuoanY-3D_ZrkQzj9rWD4zla431oC4-2BpZR-2BLCJhzp8mtTH6FHqB5GkZnN7i1vnXWWk4ipoNmxaNxUTL388s-2BmKIMgWA6UC88Bb0eYrbCxj1aMXJA0iI06Lq8hCYxiU9-2FMd6tsEJ3l63pxozrAmns04kQsJYKxoSXCsxPWBvq-2F-2FV-2BkeYeYNt-2FEfXcS41j0JDA7mLk8Oz597q0y7jGUUg8lRnNbxnG0eOk4MmPgZIOBvX46T21i-2F-2B-2BebZZY3CiOjjMhv-2BWpPeC4u1Vuw-2BEQS0qbWolgQ15T9PIaoLl6W5XHqBJ3J5BEXfZ-2Fm26LK7AB1CzA-2BcMask5qK4DKHXZSGIy4913gyjeig8QKhhkl9Nrr95BnlpJHTYVsNCdkE-2BTC0r8gMwBdFq0CLfxlpLK109IUH9kMi-2BJlszQ-3D-3D
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o Trigger 3: Stress: Text a friend, join the gym, practice deep breathing 

• Rethink the drink – Alcohol doubles the risk of smoking, so think about sticking to water for the first 

couple of weeks. 

• Be clear – Write down all of the reasons you’re doing this, and keep it in a place you can see 

• Try it out – Test the waters by setting mini challenges for yourself from now until the contest starts 

Good luck! 

--Leave The Pack Behind 

 

Email 1: January 28th 

Subject: Wouldurather....DAY 1! / quechoisistu… JOUR 1!  

Hey {Contestant First Name},  

Today is the first day of the Wouldurather... contest and your life as a non-smoker. That’s 

something to celebrate!  

We know quitting is hard and you will likely experience some tough cravings and withdrawal 

symptoms over the first two weeks before things get easier. These symptoms mean that your 

body is getting used to being without nicotine, and although it can be uncomfortable, it’s a totally 

normal part of quitting.  

Keep reading for some tools and tactics for staying smoke-free, a health-building detox recipe, 

and our suggestions for the best (free) support options if you’re feeling like you need an extra 

hand in sticking to your goal.  

We want you to also keep in mind that you’re not alone. You’re part of a large community of 

thousands of people who signed up to quit smoking at the same time as you. Connect with them 

on Facebook!  

Good luck!  

-- Leave The Pack Behind Team  

TOOLS & TACTICS  

Your goal this week is to keep busy. Remember that cravings only last a few minutes so you can 

get past them. For a little help, follow these tips:  

* Shake up your routine – every cigarette is tied to an activity and is a big part of your daily 

routine. Rather than having a coffee in the morning, try a glass of orange juice instead, and have 

it in a different place. Change up as many routines as possible.  
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* Drink lots of water – water helps to flush out the nicotine from your body, eliminating 

withdrawal symptoms sooner and helping your body to detox faster; bottoms up!  

* Use your support crew – Make plans with friends and text people throughout the day to keep 

yourself accountable. Using support has been proven to help you quit.  

* Keep your hands busy – think about it, if you used to smoke a pack a day, your body is used to 

doing the hand-to-mouth motion 200 times per day! Find something else to keep your hands 

busy; text your friends, fiddle with a coin (you will have more $ in your pocket after all), or read 

a book.  

* Put something else in your mouth – eat healthy snacks like celery/carrot sticks, or sunflower 

seeds. Prep these snacks in advance so you’re prepared (search #healthysnack on social media 

for inspiration).  

* Clean house – throw out your ashtrays, lighters, matches, and any cigarettes you might still 

have hanging around.  

* Fight back against cravings – take a shower, go for a walk or run, lift weights or work out, 

practice deep breathing, or even splash cold water on your face to get through a craving.  

DETOX RECIPE  

To help your body get rid of toxic chemicals and substances naturally, you can fuel it with the 

right foods. Certain foods are extra helpful when it comes to detoxing, and each week we’ll be 

sharing a recipe featuring some of the very best detox superfoods, created by our own in house 

Culinary Nutrition Expert.  

Green Super Smoothie  

Detox superfoods: Kale, Ginger & Chia Seeds  

Makes: 1 large or 2 small servings  

Ingredients:  

1 cup water  

1.5 cups or a big handful of kale  

1 orange, peeled and sliced  

1 tsp fresh ginger, minced  

1 tbsp real maple syrup  
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1 tbsp chia seeds  

1 cup frozen mango or pineapple  

7 ice cubes  

How to: Add ingredients in order listed to your blender and blend for one minute or until desired 

consistency is reached. Drink up!  

We’d love to see your creations! Share your super smoothie with us by tagging 

@LeaveThePackBehindOfficial and using #WURDetox  

INSPIRATION  

“You got this”  

SUPPORT  

Order free patch/gum get text support  

Get phone support read a self-help book  

 

LETS STAY CONNECTED 

 

Email 2: January 28 

Subject: Smoking and drinking; What is it about that drink? / Si tubois, tantpis pour toi  

Hey {Contestant First Name},  

So, it’s been a week since you quit. Whether you made it or had some slips, keep reading. Keep 

trying for the 6 weeks and tap back into your reasons for quitting. You can do this!  

If you made it 7 full days - Congrats on making it through your first week smoke-free! Getting 

through a whole week without smoking or using tobacco is a major milestone and makes you 9 

times more likely to become a non-smoker for good. That is amazing!  

If you had a slip - Keep in mind that a slip is just a minor setback, not a reason to give up on 

your quit attempt. Slips are a normal part of the quitting process. Practice makes perfect. Think 

about what made you smoke and figure out what you can do differently next time. Have you 

heard of our Party Without The Smoke Challenge? For a chance to win cash ($$) prizes, 

challenge yourself to not smoke when you party or socialize for 7 or 30 days!  
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Keep reading for some tactics for dealing with the smoking & drinking trigger, a new snack 

recipe, and more inspiration and support.  

Good luck on week 2 & talk to you soon!  

-- LTPB Team  

TOOLS & TACTICS  

Let’s talk about breaking that tie between smoking and drinking or partying. Does it sometimes 

feel impossible to go the whole night without that smoke? It might be best to try and avoid 

situations with alcohol, bars and house parties for right now. Alcohol really does up your 

chances of smoking and it’s just not worth it.  

Think about your plans and ask yourself, do I need to go to the bar or party this weekend? If you 

do, try this:  

* Switch to water instead of alcohol especially if people are smoking  

* Offer to be the DD so that you can’t drink when you get there  

* Avoid groups of people smoking and hang out with friends who will keep you smoke-free  

* Leave early if the temptation to smoke is too strong  

You’re not alone. There is a community of people who are cutting back or quitting at the same 

time as you. Check out what they are saying on our Wouldurather... Facebook group and share 

your story.  

DETOX RECIPE  

You might find that you are looking for ways to distract yourself throughout the day and 

healthier snack options to bring with you to school or work. Kill two birds with one stone by 

whipping up some of these energy bites next time a craving hits. After 10 minutes, you’ll have 

gotten past the worst of your craving and you’ll have homemade snacks ready for the week.  

Lemon & Blueberry Energy Bites  

Makes: 12-15  

Detox Superfoods: Lemon, Oats, Almonds, Blueberries, Hemp & Sunflower Seeds  

Ingredients:  

¼ cup almond butter  
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½ cup sliced almonds  

1 cup rolled oats  

¼ cup sunflower seeds (optional)  

2 tbsp hemp hearts (optional)  

Juice & zest from 1 lemon  

½ cup of blueberries  

How to:  

1. Add all ingredients except blueberries to a mixing bowl and mix with your hands until 

combined.  

2. Gently fold in the blueberries and chill mixture in fridge for 30 minutes.  

3. Once chilled, roll mixture into 12-15 bite sized balls  

Enjoy as a snack throughout the day or as a sweet treat after meals.  

We’d love to see your version! Share your energy bite creations with us by tagging 

@LeaveThePackBehindOfficial and using #WURDetox  

INSPIRATION  

Difficult roads often lead to beautiful destinations  

SUPPORT  

Order free patch/gum  

Get text support  

Get phone support  

Read a self-help book  

LETS STAY CONNECTED 

Email 3: February 11 

Subject: 30 days to a new you! / 30 jours pour changer!  
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Hey {Contestant First Name},  

Quitting is hard, but you can do it and you’re already two weeks in!  

Week 3 can be difficult, and certain people, things, and places can still trigger strong cravings to 

smoke. Using willpower to stay smoke-free might be perfect for you, but remember there are 

other tools out there.  

If now feels like the right time to get your free 8-week supply of the nicotine patch or gum, get 

quit tips through text, or check out some of the self-help books, you can click on the support 

buttons at the bottom of this email.  

Now is the time to reinvent yourself as someone who doesn’t smoke. Replace your old habits 

with healthy new ones. Choose activities that fit with your goals and that motivate you. Consider 

spending time around those who can be role models and writing down your new resolutions and 

goals.  

And remember – you don’t have to be perfect in one day! As long as you’re making progress, 

starting slow and doing a little bit every day are the keys to success.  

Good luck in week 3!  

-- LTPB Team  

TOOLS & TACTICS  

Sure, you know this might be a tough week, but like we said, it’s beneficial to have a plan to deal 

with cravings when they hit. Here are some tips for getting through week 3:  

* Set reminders. Why are you quitting? Write it all down and get your phone to send you 

reminders with the top reasons why this is the best thing for you.  

* Self-monitor. Notice what’s happening when you feel tempted to smoke and change it.  

* Rely on good friends. If you are having a rough go, ask your friends to stop smoking around 

you until you feel more confident or see if they’ll hang out in smoke-free places with you.  

* Keep thinking about the positive. If you haven’t smoked in two weeks, guess what? You’re a 

non-smoker/ex-tobacco user now. Say that to yourself and think about how good it feels.  

DETOX RECIPE  

Stay busy when cravings hit with this easy, packable, carry and go snack that takes two minutes 

to make. If you have a fork and a bowl, you can easily make this dip!  

Avocado Lime Dip  
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Makes: ½ cup  

Ingredients:  

1 ripe avocado  

Juice of 1 lime  

¼ cup plain greek yogurt  

¼ tsp salt  

¼ tsp garlic powder  

How to:  

1. Add all ingredients to a bowl and mash with a fork until combined or put all ingredients into a 

blender or food processor and process until smooth.  

2. Pack in a mason jar with your favourite veggies for a snack at work or school, use as a dipping 

sauce for baked sweet potato fries, or spread in a pita or wrap with your protein of choice.  

We’d love to see your Avo Dip! Share your snack with us by tagging 

@LeaveThePackBehindOfficial and using #WURDetox  

INSPIRATION  

Strive for progress not perfection  

SUPPORT  

LETS STAY CONNECTED 

Email 4: February 18 

Subject: Stressed spelled backwards is desserts! | Stress épelé à l'envers est des desserts!  

Hey {Contestant First Name},  

Week 3 is over and you’ve reached the half-way mark of the Wouldurather... contest! Way to 

go!  

Why not reward yourself with something that makes you feel good? Go see a funny movie, go 

ice fishing with your buddies, hit the gym, or sleep in extra late. Rewarding yourself is a great 

way to celebrate what you’ve accomplished, relieve some stress, and re-commit to what’s next.  
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Let’s talk about stress.  

Stress can be tough when you’re quitting, there’s no doubt about it. You might be used to dealing 

with stress by smoking but there are so many ways to cope with stress without it. Stress happens. 

It’s a part of life and most people can’t avoid it. Just remember, smoking doesn’t solve the 

problem that is giving you stress. Knowing how to deal with stress is important and, it’s a 

decision you have control over!  

First things first - find the source of your stress. It’s important to know what (or who, or where) 

triggers your stress so that you can cope without smoking. Write down all the stressful times you 

feel like smoking and then decide what you will do instead.  

Keep reading for tools to help cope with stress. If all else fails, there is always room for desserts! 

Check out this week’s detox recipe for a healthy way to satisfy that sweet tooth.  

Cheers,  

Leave The Pack Behind Team  

TOOLS & TACTICS  

Here are some tips for coping with life’s twists and turns:  

* Always start with a few deep breaths: slowly in through your nose, out through your mouth  

* Be active. Exercise is a great stress reliever, and one that’s been proven to be as effective as the 

nicotine patch or gum in helping people to quit. Sometimes a short (or long!) walk is all it takes.  

* Talk it out. Know you don’t have to deal with this alone. It might seem scary but share how 

you’re feeling and talk to the people in your life who can support you in staying smoke-free.  

* Cut out the caffeine. It may help you stay awake but it also can give you the jitters and make 

you feel tense or stressed. Switch to tea or hot chocolate on the cold, bitter days.  

* Do something with your hands. Sit on them, clean something, reorganize a room – whatever it 

takes.  

* Focus on the now. Don’t get so caught up in worrying about what’s next or what you might 

have to deal with in the future. Baby steps and deep breaths and you are well on your way!  

DETOX RECIPE  

Real Food Chocolate Chip Cookies  
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Believe it or not, cookies can totally help you detox. If they’re full of real foods, free of artificial 

additives and refined sugar and delicious, there’s no reason not to add some sweetness to your 

life. Don’t get scared by the zucchini – these are amazing!  

Detox Superfoods: cinnamon, zucchini, oats  

Ingredients:  

2 ripe bananas, mashed  

1 cup shredded zucchini, excess water blotted out with paper towel  

¼ cup avocado oil  

1 tsp vanilla extract  

¾ cup whole wheat flour  

1 cup rolled oats  

1 tsp baking soda  

1 tsp cinnamon  

½ cup chocolate chips  

½ cup chopped walnuts  

¼ tsp sea salt  

How to:  

1. Turn oven to 350 and line a cookie sheet with parchment paper  

2. Add banana, zucchini, avocado oil, and vanilla to a large mixing bowl and mix to combine  

3. Add the rest of the ingredients, mix, and use a spoon to scoop cookies onto cookie sheet, 

pressing down with the spoon to flatten slightly.  

4. Bake for 15-18 minutes until cookies hold together and turn golden  

INSPIRATION  

SUPPORT  

LET’S STAY CONNECTED 
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Email 4: February 25 

Contestants English  

Subject: Top 10 benefits of being a quitter | top 10 des avantagesd’arrêter de fumer  

Hey {Contestant First Name},  

You’ve been smoke-free for an entire month! Congratulations!  

How many of the top 10 benefits of being smoke-free have you noticed? Share your top reasons 

in the 2018 Wouldurather... Facebook group!  

10. More energy and stamina  

9. The ability to take deep breaths again  

8. More hydrated skin & hair  

7. More free time  

6. Better ability to focus  

5. Smelling great  

4. Food tastes better and is much more satisfying  

3. Feeling less irritable, anxious, and impatient  

2. More money in the bank  

1. Feeling more in control and free of addiction  

We know that you’ve worked hard for these changes, even if there have been some ups and 

downs. Congrats on sticking with it!  

If you have had a few slips, don’t stress. Most people try to quit a handful of times before they 

quit for good. Why not try something different this time? Check out the free supports below that 

can help. If you’re not ready to try again, why not set mini challenges for yourself for this week? 

For instance, pick two hours out of your day and don’t smoke at all, say no to at least one 

cigarette or don’t smoke with friends or co-workers all day.  

The countdown is on. Just two more weeks to go!  

Leave The Pack Behind Team  
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TOOLS & TACTICS  

Have you thought about getting more active with all your newfound energy? Ease into it with 

some of these tips:  

* Start with walking; it’s easy and as little as 30 minutes/day will improve your health  

* Every step counts; take the stairs instead of the elevator  

* Join the gym or take a fitness class; there are so many classes to choose from, you’re sure to 

find something that interests you  

* Hit the ground running…literally. Check out QuitRunChill.org for a do-it-yourself 8-week 

running program and tips for how to deal with stress  

* Get off the bus a few blocks early and walk the rest of the way home, to work, or to school  

* Call up your buddy or support crew and plan a pick-up game  

DETOX RECIPE  

Kale Pesto Pasta  

Cruciferous vegetables like cabbage, kale, and broccoli are some of the very best foods for 

detoxification. They contain a group of powerful phytochemicals that work to combat harmful 

chemicals that could otherwise damage DNA and promote disease. Get your dose in pasta form 

with this kale pesto pasta!  

Ingredients  

Pasta  

1 package of your favourite pasta (or try spiralizing a few zucchinis and have zoodles instead)  

1 cup halved cherry tomatoes  

3/4 cup chopped sundried tomatoes  

Pesto  

½ cup extra-virgin olive oil  

1.5 cups basil, packed  

1.5 cups kale, packed  
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½ cup pine nuts or sliced almonds  

½ cup grated parmesan cheese (substitute 1 tsp miso paste for a vegan version)  

2 tablespoons fresh lemon juice  

2 cloves garlic  

¼ tsp sea salt  

How to:  

1. Make pasta according to package directions or spiralize your zucchini  

2. While pasta cooks, make your pesto. Throw all ingredients in a blender or food processor and 

blend on high for 1 minute or until combined.  

3. When pasta is cooked and drained, toss it into a large bowl. Add pesto a ¼ cup at a time until 

your desired consistency is reached. Throw in the tomatoes, mix, and enjoy!  

4. Enjoy leftover pesto on sandwiches, as a dip for veggies, as a sauce for pizza, or freeze in a 

glass jar.  

INSPIRATION  

SUPPORT  

LET’S STAY CONNECTED 

Email 5: March 4 

Subject: (Contestant First Name), this is it!  

Hey {Contestant First Name},  

There is only 1 more week to go in this year’s contest! If you have been smoke-free up until 

now, hold on! You are so close to achieving your goal of quitting smoking for good and finding 

out if you’ve won the $2,500 cash prize!  

You may have heard that gaining weight can be a side effect of quitting smoking. Recent quitters 

have told us that it’s usually between 5-10lbs MAX. Here’s the deal with weight gain and 

smoking:  

* When you quit smoking, your metabolism slows to a normal rate without nicotine  
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* Food smells and tastes better because your taste buds come back to life & your sense of smell 

improves  

But rest assured, your body will re-adjust over time. If you’re interested in things you can do to 

prevent weight gain, check out the TOOLS & TACTICS section below.  

Best of luck with the LAST week of Wouldurather...!  

-- Leave The Pack Behind Team  

TOOLS & TACTICS  

Weight gain is one of the biggest fears people have when they quit, so you are not alone if you 

are concerned. Here are some tips to avoid gaining unwanted weight:  

* Don’t skip breakfast (letting yourself go hungry will only cause you to increase what you eat 

later. Eating regular, healthy meals is key to a healthy metabolism).  

* Choose healthy snacks (make sure fresh fruit and veggies are prepped and easily accessible)  

* Control your appetite (stay hydrated and control your portion sizes to prevent overeating)  

* Drink A LOT of water (water helps flush out nicotine from your body and makes you feel full 

longer)  

* Exercise each day (go for a brisk walk or organize a hockey or basketball game)  

* Eat mindfully (avoid distractions, eat at the table, pay attention to how your food tastes and 

looks)  

DETOX RECIPE  

Mini Veggie Omelets  

Having healthy, whole food meals and snacks prepped and ready to go is one of the very best 

ways to feel at your best. These mini omelets are a batch recipe that you cook once and enjoy all 

week. Keep these in the fridge or freezer for ready to go breakfasts full of protein, fibre, and 

detox-friendly nutrients.  

Detox Superfoods: Spinach, onion, garlic, turmeric  

Ingredients:  

1 tsp olive oil  

1 bell pepper, diced  
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¼ a red onion, diced  

1 cup cherry tomatoes, chopped  

2 handfuls spinach, chopped  

¼ tsp garlic powder  

1/4 tsp turmeric powder  

½ tsp sea salt  

12 eggs  

How to:  

1. Preheat oven to 350 degrees and coat 1 muffin pan with avocado oil or butter  

2. Heat a medium pan over medium heat with a tsp of olive oil. Sautee bell pepper, tomatoes and 

onion for 3-5 minutes.  

3. Add spinach, garlic, turmeric, and salt, and cook for 2 minutes more until spinach is wilted  

4. Spoon veggie mixture evenly into the bottom of each muffin cup  

5. Whisk eggs in a large bowl then pour evenly into each muffin cup until almost full  

6. Bake for about 25 minutes or until the center of each cup is firm  

INSPIRATION  

How bad do you want it?  

SUPPORT  

LET’S STAY CONNECTED 

Email 6: March  

Subject: (First name) Today is your last day!  

Hey {Contestant First Name},  

Congrats, you did it!  
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The Wouldurather... contest ends tonight at 11:59pm. Can you believe it? We know it probably 

hasn’t been easy, but you did it! In addition to saving money, becoming healthier, and feeling 

(and smelling) great, quitting for 6 weeks means you are 6x more likely to stay quit forever. 

That’s amazing! Keep reading for info about the grand prize draws and tips for staying smoke-

free after the contest.  

Did one small slip become a full-blown relapse? Don’t be too hard on yourself. Quitting for any 

length of time is a real success, so way to go for giving it a shot. If you’re ready to try again, 

check out the ‘support’ section below.  

From all of us at Leave The Pack Behind, thank you for participating! If you enjoyed the contest, 

we’d love to hear from you. Your comments and stories inspire us and help us get funding to 

stay around! You can send us an email, message us or leave a rating on our Facebook page.  

This is the last weekly email you’ll receive, but don’t worry – we’ll check in with you a couple 

of times over the coming months to see how you’re doing and to let you know about new 

programs and contests.  

Thanks again for being part of Wouldurather... 2018!  

-- Leave The Pack Behind Team  

GRAND PRIZE DRAW Info  

Here’s what you need to know: (full contest rules are available here)  

* Random draws for the grand prizes will start tomorrow!  

* Potential winners will be called 4 times in 24 hours (so make sure to check your phone and 

messages!)  

* If we can’t reach you, we’ll move on to a new potential winner and repeat this process until all 

winners can be confirmed.  

* To be confirmed as a winner, you must have followed the rules of the contest, sign a 

declaration form, have a friend sign a buddy declaration form, and pass a urine test.  

Don’t despair if you don’t hear from us right away! It can take up to 3 weeks for final winners to 

be confirmed and announced (so make sure you stay smoke-free!).  

Good luck in the Grand Prize draw!  

TOOLS & TACTICS  

What’s next? Staying smoke-free of course! Make a plan to keep your motivation and progress 

up even without the contest:  
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* Try another challenge! – Take the pledge to stay smoke-free for good on our website 

<INSERTWEBSITEHERE?>  

* It’s risky business – When you get a craving, take a minute to take control  

* Resist temptation – Identify what is happening when you feel tempted to smoke  

* Be aware of your surroundings – Be alert to high-risk situations that may trigger you to smoke  

* Imagine that – Great athletes do, and you can too… Visualizing success is a powerful way to 

boost confidence in your ability to be smoke-free  

* Know your resources – Health professionals & Smokers’ Helpline quit coaches can help you 

overcome urges to smoke – talk to them!  

* Rally the troops – Never underestimate the power of support! Talk to and rely on your friends 

and family whenever you need them  

INSPIRATION :I’m a winner  

LET’S STAY CONNECTED 
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Appendix D: Contest information and Informed Consent 

 

This study is being done by researchers at Brock University and Leave The Pack Behind to find 

out how the contest works for different groups of young adults in Ontario. It includes 3 short 

surveys about you and your smoking and quitting and contest experiences (now; March; 

April/May). You can decline anytime. 

Your input will make the contest better, and you’ll get more chances to win gift cards. 

Researchers from Brock University and Leave The Pack Behind (leavethepackbehind.org) are 

studying opinions and experiences of Wouldurather... contestants. They want to know how the 

contest works for a wide range of young adults: students and non-students, young adults who 

work or train in skilled trades and sales/service industries, those who identify with LGBTQ2S 

cultures, and those who use alternative tobacco/nicotine products like vapes, JUULs, Heated 

tobacco products, shisha and so on. The study results will be used to determine how well the 

contest works and how to improve it. 

When can I do the surveys? 

You can do the first survey right now. Simply click <AGREE>, then follow the instructions. At 

the end of the contest and 1-2 months later, you’ll get an email link to the follow-up surveys. If 

you don’t reply to that email (or the 2 reminders), a research assistant will call you up to 3 times 

so you can do the survey on the phone. 

What do the surveys ask about? 

Survey questions ask about you (your education, where you work, your gender identity, your 

cultural background); your smoking and quitting behaviours and intentions; and your opinions of 

the contest. There is also a place to provide your first name, email address and phone number so 

you can be contacted for the follow-up surveys and prize draws. As a volunteer in the study, it’s 

your choice whether or not to answer the questions asked. 

Where do my survey answers go? 

Today, when you finish your baseline survey, it will be split automatically into two encrypted 

data files. One data file will include ONLY your name and contact information, and NONE of 

your survey answers. A second data file will include your survey answers, but NOT your name 

or contact information. A personal identification number (PIN) will be assigned to both of your 

data files. (This PIN appears on your screen when you submit your survey). The data file with 

your PIN, name and contact information will be securely transmitted to a Leave The Pack 

Behind staff member who will, if necessary, provide this information to the research assistant 

who telephones you for the follow-up survey. The staff member and research assistant will 

NEVER see your answers to the baseline survey. The other data file with your PIN and baseline 

https://leavethepackbehind.org/
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survey answers will be securely transmitted to the researchers for analysis. The researchers will 

NEVER see your name and contact information. 

The research data file with your survey answers will be securely retained under strict password 

protection. The data file with your contact information will be securely retained under strict 

password protection in a completely separate database location. That data file will be held 

confidentially for a maximum of 2 years, then permanently deleted. The data file with your 

answers will be retained for up to 10 years to allow for ongoing analysis of the data. If you ask to 

discontinue your involvement in the study, your information will be immediately and 

permanently deleted from both data files. 

How is my privacy protected? 

This study uses up-to-date, appropriate data collection, storage and processing practices, and 

security measures to protect against unauthorized access, alteration, disclosure or destruction of 

your personal information and answers stored on Leave The Pack Behind websites. Sensitive and 

private data exchange between you and our server happens over a SSL secured communication 

channel and is encrypted and protected with digital signatures. 

How do the prize draws work? 

After submitting your survey (or declining to do so), you will be invited to provide your name 

and email address to enter the prize draw. This entry information will download into a unique 

database that is securely transmitted to a Leave The Pack Behind staff member who will draw 

the winning name and email the persona to make arrangements for receiving the prize. Winners 

must reply by a specified date in order to claim the prize. 

Are there benefits or risks of participating? 

We do not anticipate that you will experience direct benefits as a result of completing these 

questionnaires. However, your answers to all three surveys will give health professionals and 

researchers really important information about contests like Wouldurather... Completing the 

questionnaires may lead you to reflect on your smoking behaviour in a positive or negative way. 

Talking to a health professional or contacting Smokers’ Helpline [877 513-5333] can help you 

feel better. If you’re a student, you can also contact Good2Talk [866 925-5454] 

How are my answers analyzed & reported? 

The database with your survey answers (not your name or contact info) will be analyzed by the 

researchers and their colleagues. They will report results at conferences, in print reports, and on 

the web. Only group answers will be reported; you will never be identified in any way. Next fall, 

https://www.smokershelpline.ca/
https://good2talk.ca/
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a summary of results will be posted: https://www.leavethepackbehind.org/about-

ltpb/research/research-summary-reports/ 

How can I stop being in the study? 

You can stop the study for any reason with no penalty. To withdraw now, click <DECLINE>. To 

withdraw from the study while you are completing a survey, simply close the browser. To 

withdraw from the study after doing a survey, send an email to ltpboffice@brocku.ca stating 

your PIN (OR your name) and your desire to withdraw and whether or not you would like your 

data to be removed from the database. The staff member monitoring this email will tell the 

researchers your PIN (not your name), so that all answers matched to that PIN can be 

permanently deleted from the database if that is what you want. You will be notified of this 

action and all email communication will be permanently deleted. 

What else should I know? 

The researcher leading the study is Dr. Kelli-anLawrance, Health Sciences Department, Brock 

University. The Principal Student Investigator is Ms. Beeverly Jean-Pierre, BPH. The co-

Investigator is Ms. Heather Travis, Manager, MA, Leave The Pack Behind. The data file (with 

no identifiers) may be shared in a controlled fashion with colleagues, and research staff members 

of Leave The Pack Behind. 

The study has been reviewed by and received clearance from the Brock University Research 

Ethics Board (REB #: 18-087) 

If you have any questions or concerns about the study, the investigators, or your rights as a 

participant in the study, you can contact the researcher [klawrance@brocku.ca], or the Research 

Ethics Board at Brock University [905-688-5550 x. 3035], or Leave The Pack Behind 

(LTPBOffice@brocku.ca; 905-688-5550 x. 5144). 

I have read and understood all the information presented here. Based on this information: 

• Yes! I agree to participate in the study 

• No, I decline to participate in the study, but I still want to enter the Wouldurather... 

contest. 

  

https://www.leavethepackbehind.org/about-ltpb/research/research-summary-reports/
https://www.leavethepackbehind.org/about-ltpb/research/research-summary-reports/
mailto:ltpboffice@brocku.ca
mailto:klawrance@brocku.ca
mailto:LTPBOffice@brocku.ca
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Appendix E: Baseline Survey 

 

Demographics: 

 

Date of birth:(YYYY-MM-DD) ______ 

 

Postal code:  

_________ 

 

City of Residence:  

_______ 

 

Pick the statement that best describes you:  

o   I am a student at a college or university  

o   I am not a student 

 

What is your gender? Check one only.  

• Female  

• Intersex  

• Intersex – female  

• Intersex – male  

• Intersex, do not identify as either female or male  

• Male  

• Trans – Female to Male  

• Trans – Male to Female  

• Trans, do not identify as totally female or male  

• Two-Spirit (a term used by Indigenous people)  

• Another gender: Please specify________________________  

• Prefer not to answer Do not know 

What best describes your current employment status?  

o Full time paid employment 

o Part time paid employment  

o Self-employed  

o Unemployed  

o Disability  

o Retired  

o Student  

o Homemaker  

o Working without pay  

o Another employment status(please specify):___________  
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 What is the highest level of education you have completed?  

o Some elementary or some high school  

o Completed high school  

o College diploma  

o University degree 

o Post graduate 

 

Smoking Behaviours 

 

Think about the past month; how often did you smoke a cigarette, even a puff?  

• Every day or almost every day;  

• On some days each week;  

• Once or twice all together;  

• I did not smoke at all 

 

In the past week, on the days that you smoked, how many cigarettes did you usually smoke per 

day?   

______Cigarettes per day. 

 

How soon after waking up in the morning do you smoke your first cigarette? 

• Within 5 minutes 

• Within 6-30 minutes 

• Within 31-60 minutes 

• After more than an hour 

 

Quitting behaviours and intentions 

 

In the last 3 months, how many times have you stopped smoking cigarettes for at least 24 hours, 

because you were trying to quit?  

• _____Number of times  

• I did not smoke cigarettes at all in the past 6 months 

 

How confident are you that you can quit smoking cigarettes?  

•          0_______________________________________________________10 

not at all confident                                                                              Extremely confident 

•  I do not smoke cigarettes  
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Appendix F: 6-week Intervention Check 

 

Since the start of the Wouldurather… contest, have you used any of the supports offered 

specifically as part of the contest? Check all that apply. 

• Read the emails sent to me 

• Joined the Crushing Our Craving private Facebook group 

• Used Smokers’ Helpline 

• Asked a buddy for support  

 

In the past 6 weeks, have you smoked a cigarette, even puff?  

• Yes 

• No 

 

In the past month, how often did you smoke or use these products?  

• Cannabis 

• Vapes 

• JUUL 

• Shisha/Hookah 

• Cigars/Cigarillos 

• Heat-Not-Burn tobacco 

• Snus/Chew tobacco 

 

 Since the start of the Wouldurather…. contest, have you used any of the following quit aids? 

Check all that apply. 

• Spoke with a health professional (e.g., doctor, pharmacist) 

• Used a prescription medication (i.e., Champix or Zyban) 

• Used a nicotine replacement product (e.g., patch, gum, lozenge or inhaler) 

• Used Smokers’ Helpline (phone, web, text)  

• Joined a support group, individual counselling, etc.; 

• Used an over-the-counter product (i.e., Cravv)]. 
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Appendix G: 3-month Follow-up Survey 

 

Post-contest smoking/abstinence status 

 

Over the last three months, have you smoked a cigarette, even a puff?  

• Yes  

• No  

In the past 30 days, have you smoked a cigarette, even puff?  

• Yes 

• No  

Abstinence behaviours and confidence 

 

How many days has it been since you last smoked even a puff a cigarette?  

            ___Number of days 

 

How confident are you that you can stay smoke-free? How sure are you that you can resist the 

temptations to smoke?  

    0                                                                                                                         10 

not at all confident                                                                                            Extremely confident 

 

 

Relapse behaviours and future intentions 

 

Think about the past week. Indicate the number of cigarettes you smoked on each day of the 

week last week. (Put 0 for any days you did not smoke).  

_____Sunday  

_____Monday 

_____Tuesday  

_____Wednesday  

_____Thursday  

_____Friday  

_____Saturday 

 

When are you planning to quit smoking?  

• Within the next month 

• Within the next 6 months 

• Sometime in the future  

• more than 6 months from now 

• I am not planning to quit 
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Appendix H: Study Invitation 

 

Hey, We’ve got a study going on about our contest and we would like your help. 

A grad student from Brock University is studying the contest. You can help improve the contest 

by joining her research study. If you join the study, you’ll be asked to complete 3 online surveys: 

now, at the end of the contest, and in the spring (April/May). All 3 surveys ask about you, your 

smoking, and your opinions of the contest. If you join the study, you’ll be eligible for cash prizes 

(separate from the contest): Amazon gift cards worth $100 - $150. 

• Yes, I am interested to find out more about this study 

• No, I am not interested, but I still want to enter the Wouldurather... contest 

 

>>Next 
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